




i RE i>"W ,.„| ^-,„„„,«• 4!.^l., lo M liirl:
BSSs;JS:n:p;r&
SSSS"»’'“,„_ ,-ri.'t>- c'i<'t1i"T lirr-s en.«l<.
IViicl. al^^ ^-ll«ll^ll liU'-'i '"’J ■“"'•>• <■<>•'’,"^1 <■ !■"-»
= ‘•.ill Mojf ,».n-haii.i2 .•!>.- 
f a. ih'v arr <!i*p.isciJ tn «U Sn«!» f“f
ni All lilt u-ual lime tn piinrtiiai ru«lninfrs.—
,i «hiOi if rr'-iwIfi'llv'tibmittH I" lVr.«»iil-
■•-tie lAiMie. [niar.'lamta
rmh -Irrivahn-oM llw Bast
J1 sr liECElVEIl I'n.iii Xi'W York. m. .».- 
i ill1u-ii Ic mV st"ek. mukiiie it !!em-ral and 
^. Miiiiileli' ItnU diaiiiaial pmntwl [Wfia. in 
ami -iivi't IioIiIita: <-.iiii-"’ lm-:islpins; l.ih
priiH'ipallv in miit-
The nneo of liic Hi-priiil« are Ioaa limn 
lldnl of llip foreisn ropies. and while tliev a 
e<]iia]|y well cm tip. they nffoni nil llialnilra 
i.i^ji'toUie ihe A,*ti4'/i*6 render.
Tebxx.—Pat^sintr lo ht miide iu .fc/raier.
For any 1 .-njn- of the 4 Rc\ icw*, Jll.i W nr nnnii 
For any two, ’ - .’•..nii
For any three. - . -.(«)
Fur all liiur ol'the Retiewx, ».ni)
For HlacltwoodV Mmsizine. :i,i»)
For IHaekwimd K the I Rcviowii. in.ini 
ttrnnisri.
Four cnpien of any or nil of the above work* 
will lie sent lo one ndilre** on paymeiil of ilte 
IT nulwriplitm for three—the foiinh
irt till''*; ear riiiir*: *1«<lf. a'ohl i.ntn................-
relL: ami Icii-oletl flap": a luiiah iilin: "lof kj i.,. .„... riamoui m ...r. ... 
-ulJ amUilvft leverwalfllf". 1 InivcfOlisUint- 
fv nil liaii.l. a linf a.-worlnienl of silver spoons 
liii.l niaiiv nlli'-r unifies wliifii 11-- oceivo it lo 
useif's* t.i eimiufmte. Knlc-ltes ol all
JOHN B. m'lLVAIR,
RBOfER nn rooissins ME«cn.nT
YV.tLL KTHEET,
/“VFFERS f.r »il» a eensral itfiwmment of Cro- 
i > .Trien. ai .1 w\‘Vs i,is frisiiils nisi llie public to 




.1/A a^^’rte' Ihti Iron, whieh an rvpe-
*xvj risnrf «if ten years liu." 6no«1 to 1* ijnoil.— 
K..r >Js rlieup tor ea."h.
„IM|.-. .I\n. a.MILV.MX.
lie mnile in nil i
puhlisliers. llie funner luav iJwnys be done 
lliroutfii a |)0"t-iuasiiT liv luindinj' him the 
nmount to lie rfiiiiltml. tiikini; Ids rweijil mid 
Ibrwardtniillie receipt hv ninil. po."1-paiil;i>rtli 
money may be eiicloseil in n letter, post-pair 
(lirpctcil lo the piiWisliers.
.X- H—The pii."tiit.T (III nil these periodirals 
the late post-Oliiee law. to obui 
famiitr rale", mukiii:.' n verv tn 
portaiil suviiig in llii: e.vpeii.se lo muil siihseri
€DB.(81XE8.
io,ooos;=“f'a^[^
sale low by the Box or llumlred.
marl.'. J.NtJ. B. M JLVAI.X.
51)00
Oottiui Tanu.
DOZ. Lre's rmion jwms;








rPlIK suhsrrilier will motinoe the fW- oo<ISln- 
J. rn.inrjf RwiASH of his tallier. {Edw'd Ciix,) 
mtis'.ilit stand, on Front street, where may be 





ELSon hand........I mute wlisii that is
J.VO. tt M ILVAlX.
I. n.A W.STILLW’fXL.
25'Xi'''
2 casks Uinssn '
.VI packases Cassiu;
1 do Xiimif|'-i 
{.Ipc" Cocniar Itraislv:
a do Port Wine, ■
2 do Shrrry do;
c'os.ii" Ii<-"| carracas IniUgo,
1 hlsl niaMcn 
l■•l.rl" son shell almonds;
•'•SI dnrni. lis";
;i.'i bag" Java
•lost iwcised direct from the imporlem in N. York 
lor sale by J.\o. V. DOBYNS & CO.
US. Market SI.
JoBt Baedveii,
fS( V\ marking, also,
'-'Ul / t'l Packasesof Unigs, which fomnletes 
'■u^.S]l^)l-S^H^k. WeaienowenaWed lodnidicale 
' inrinnati bills for rash.
J. M'. JOH XSTOX It SOX. 
''■'.II Market «t., Sign of Ooldrn Mortar and fs 
■"wtan. marlP
Wlndoir 01a».
'fl-'- JXO. D. .VriLVAlN.
ranll; Flinir.
\K-MIRANTFD fii*t rale, and 
’* city MUl oi, :U streel, tw'
J, D.&W. ST
for aale at the 
"nLLWF.LL
GUN BARRELS.
‘W film RorreU just received-
1 A l"T otWashataam! French Uke Oil Slones let of Turkey Slones, rouns.s, HKEDKK & Hl>TON
MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKY, MONDAY EVENING, APRIL 26, 1847. NUMBER 29.
FOREIGN FERIODIOALS!
Tht Kilviburnh Jleiinv,
The Torrifin (/mirler/i/ iteviae,
Tht ireatmineler Teeirn’,
HlaekwootC 1 Edinburgh A/«?«rinr. 
rplIK aboP' 1’cri.nlifals nrf reprinted in X. Y.irk 
X inimcliatcly on llieir arrival by tlie Brilisli 
"icimu-r, on a Imarnifnl clear ivpc. on line while 
impor. null nre tailhriilfnniosofllii- oriinntLlis—' 
Bi.srswoon's M.iiitzivi; lieino 
lilr of the I'hlinhiintli nlitinit.rite .........................
periodicals renders ,l needless 
their
(il lliesc spleii 
niiiel
praise. As liiemry orsmis.
works of ■..............larsinmpnow
mililieiil complexiim of 
(li"iiily, cuiidoi
fharaeler.
'I'liey emhraee iho view." of the three ■.'real
I
pnri'ly liienirv. l>eiMi. i
III (’oiiliiieiilal
lli Vi.s 1.1 mr Kn ui 
panii** in Knslaiid—Wins. Torv. anil JlaJiciil.
------- Klaekwood'' iiiid lhe‘' Loiiilrm Qnarterlv”
are Tory; llie " hslinbnr,:h Jlet...................... '
and llie Weslmiiisler." Kiidieid. Wlritr;Foreitm
devoled
Works,
wilhoul expense lo (he
New SprlBg Oo9ds.
T-\M now rcreoiiig. at iiiv .Sloiv, Front street, 
X Mays, ills, Ky.. one ilt«r below Miner & Crul- 
Icndeii's shoe stuie. a large and haiiiLiome nsinrt- 
nicnt of UK I' GOO/AS. suitable for the present and 
upproarhing seasons. .My goods haw been recent­
ly purch-TW^ with great |'iain«. designed espccially 
Ibr this market. I respcciliilly "olirit tlioae in search
ShoretaasdSp&des.
Ansa' mnnufartiiTe will Ic «ild us"* than ITiil- 
lelphit price, adding carringe, at llie Hardware 
House of JIL’VEEU & rillSTEB,
mnrl-2 No.-in.Front *t.
Also—A large lot of r.mvTJSA HOES.
'sPiHXU (."(ioilZ—jiurreeeivnrand
J.V now openitig. ric«li fmm the case, a sujieriiit 
lot of rich Ginghum Lawn"; ainrge iiikI choice us- 
"ortment of Einhinideml Curtain Muslins, in beaii- 
tifiil colors.and plain Damask Moreens, rich; tari- 
colora Huir Cloth; an elegant article -J colored 
iz: fine I'laids for cUldten, with a vi 
r pMds. which we uo>v ol&r at umist 
BliXTA DL VAI.L-.'S.
.'•U' .Main. ncarSil st. 
Lonisville, Fell, 10, 1817, tf
HATItlNOPjUJm^
fl^llIJ suhserilwr ns-pcetfullv calls the allnition 
X of the pnlilic to his suiwrior Stock of HATS, 
lainijirisiiig alniosl every style and de?cripliou worn.
. Cliiol
riety of otlw  
ally iowpri(res,nl
Kiiowiiiglhcdispositiniiof the cilizens of-Mays' 
anil "urmiiiidiiig country lo nicviKojer L>,.# .Nifoirrg. 
he feels ussiiml that is only necessary lo I* gener­
ally known that llie HiiU he oRere for sale are prin­
cipally of hit mm mein/orliuT. to secure a liberal 
sliare of cuMcim,
Mcrehiiiits dealing in iials. and wishing to repleii 





ig in green lioiiea.
J.XO.'B.-M ILVAlX.
TO RENT.
reel lately m 
u a Uw oil
Coflte.
1 O A SACliS Rio Cofli-c-j 
1 ■^\j 2U do: prime family coSce. 
rnurlQ JXO.B.MTLVAIX.
R.B.bASB,
4 TKm.VF.y AT LAW.Covixirms, Kt,, will 
practice Wa profarioii in Kenton. ^ the ad-
receive promt atiention.
ville and others, at my farm up stony hollow. My 
gate is ahoiil half a mile from the city.
I have made arrangeiuemant* to have the










200 Ihs ■.vmidward's Sfolfli sunn;
100 •• miu'fiiboy ''
2 Im.vcs liiii- loliiU'fi’:
-\11 n/whifliwill ho sold low I'V 
mart J, W, .lOirNSTPN & SON,
No. 11. Market st.
900
Trace Chains
I'.klllS iwsiirlwl lengtiis aial weights,
Teeth Extracted VnUunit Fata
Uy ihc !'.« «r MvnonN foclbcon.
1)KRSO.\Swi*liing to procure tire rislil to ut 
X enid Luthmn. can do so bv application tn m 
Ihc Agent, acting in ruiijuncliuii with K. P. M'an 
irureliiig ugfiit <0 l>r. Mortuii. Ullicc iia Su’io 
"irecl near llie rii er.
II. MARSHALL. Dcntirt.
Iioaf Sugar.
2 g BRLS Loaf Sugar.
A. &. CRPSS'r,
. Gemiaii PisInUi.l
Gun Fnmitiire of tho latest pallcms; Hunting 
Kwu-.S»..gWbi(saiid Whisllfs; ■• • -
of mcry quality; iiiin luicks, of 
Baldwin's iinproicl ch’tic Cun tVaddI
Nalb.
Kfgs ansorleil "izca, just receive.] and for 
. „ sale ut 'Jjr for lOd; -Ic for «d; 1 jc 
ije for 4d uail", and warranted equal to any 
Jutiialla liruiuL rath priiri.
tuarlS JXO. B. MILVALX.
200
and .'ijc




UTOflice im Second street, oicr Duki'& .Sliarp's. 
fclv'fl yo
Dr. SU0KLErbBi>7
F-S the pructicc of his prefession in 
r Maysvilic and «ieinity. Olfice 6n 
ear -Market. febuO .»
Wholesale Iron Estahlishmeiit.
"1 ATk TO.X.k Juniata Iroii.enihracingcvcrt' v 
1 KAJ ety of sir"-, for .-foii’A's Muthi^. and 
iVoni/'irfvrics geiicruUy. now in siureond for sole at 
Cinciimuli pricus.liy J. II. JtICHKSO.V.
lebJ I
TU.ST Rceciii 
el 20 brls. loa f .^ugar, assortol iiuiuliets,
1 ’ I bux(U while 1 lavana di>.
20 hnxfscandy. fi'.i.i H> tn -'lO tin each,
LATE ARRIVAL&
lahjiy __ iy.21 CinTEl
On Oondgnm^t
1 QK BRLS Bunrl»ii Whiskey, from 1 lo 6 yrs 
1^0 I WIs Crab Ciller first mlc article; (old: 






Maysville, Feb 2 I, 1817
^tiFepperandlEiddar.
XUST rcc"i(ed fmm New York. 
t| 2."' hf chpsts C PTea. superiorqiiality.
10 bags Pepper, verj- clean.
I cask .Mmhler, a choice arricle. 
fcb-Jl OUlTEBiuCRAY.
Dr. R HanhaD, Dratl>t~
C^ia on Siillmi Shat Near the Him-.
, I liAVF. purchased Dr. Muiton sLe- 
•nn. whi.'h is used for the prcveii- 
Q of pain in Dviilal ami .8urginl
II persn 




1 C DOZEN .\danis Patent, Xos. 2 and .1,
10 ALSO.
Counter platform scales and litilanees;
IJiTTsn Scxirs and PaixT Milu,
Also—Springs and Axels. Received and U 
sale thtajt at tlic Hardware House of
IlUXTER & PHJSTER, 
marl2 No. 20, Front st.
FATNE A JEFFERSON,
AT-J'OREYS AT LAW.
XTT'ILL attend promptly toanj Professional In 
TV tiiws* enlrueted to tlieir care, Tlieirunco
DAG UERREOTY PING.
TILTON rCLBERT-^ON is prepared . 
ifx momsmiSlittnnstrect.nrar llie Dank.Intake 
llietnostperfect likenesscsbyhis -magic art.” ami 
would advise idl tliose who desire tn see ih-ir/oat 
os others see thenito giveium a coll.
February IK.
2300 Bacon Bami.
1 T AXDSO.MELY cut ainl well cured, now____
XX uig ill the smoke houses of Coons & Dobj-ns, 
■ ' 'nws. liiimey. for sale Uy 
iiarja .1. p. DOBYNS It Co.
New Goedi.
\17*E are now receiving our Sjiringand Smniner 
If stock, and rcsnect/ully invite onr ciuton
and the puUie generally lo give lu a call, as ,,. 
have a great variety nf entire nc«- styles ofFrench
snd English goods. REFX= & ALLEN. 
rJlkK. ■ ilsysrille, Ky.
RanKhphyHIUl.
30
■\.rAM-FACTntr.l{. |n,,-,n.T, mal D.tulet 
A^X lliflc". Fouling |•ict■e" and Sporting Ajtare- 
UevoLing I'islol's of the most approved pal-
■ 7,t .
1’ercussi.ni Cspa.
. V.................. -ks, of variinis pattenis:
- . •im rove.l .ti CunWiul ing; Xipplci 
and Nipple Wrenches; Wad CiiIIcts; shot Belts 
sjidPouchc"; Powder Fhurks ami Hi.nu.; Donhlc. 
an.1 Single Rnmilal Stiol (iuiis of almost every 
price; R.nea of ih'i nmei approved pattum; Gun 
Sitiillis MutonaU: P.iwdcr Sh'tLJtr., together »-ith 
^ry article u»nallv kept in Sporting Stores,—
repairing done .at the imwt reasonable terms'and 
warranted. Rifle ami Spi.rting Powder of snperi-
»r quality. sh..p on Fn.iit near Market sireut. 
Maysvilic, Feb, l-.i, 18 17. if
PROTECTION!
OaplM *300,000.“$1M,000, Fall Is.
COLI-MBIfS IVn-RAXCB COMPANY,
JOSEPH F. BKODRICK, .-ffrenl,
I'.S prepared to take risks ag.ainst los." It}- Fire 
X -Mariiit-disasters, whether rwiiurriog at Sen or i.. 
the Lakes, Canals or Rivcri nsnoliy traversed by 
gooils in their transit fmm or to the Eastern Cities. 
A1"0 upon Steam-Hoaw. Flat-Boats, Kcel-BoaU ■ 
Dicir cargoes, in tlic Ohio or M‘«isaip|» trade 
UPON THE .MOSl' FAVORABLE PERMS. 
Tlicrc will lie a rolnm of lu percent, of the pre­
expiring without loss to lire 
Ig Ihc insured pnniclpaiiu in
rompT paymrn 
rs ol this olHc.
All losses of lliis Agency will be promptly ar- 
rangeil by the C.Mn|uny ihruugh the undersigned 
at his olliec on .Market st iu this city.
J05, F, BRODniCK.
Jlay.Tillc. Feb, 19, 1M7. ay
'VTACTII.I'K (MOlunl Lire) INHCBAN< 
J.>| COMPANY, r.8 WaitSTnBgT, New Yoi 
—.Aider maluroduUlicmlion, the Trustees Imre 
boeomeconvincml, mid the experience of old 
esinblislicd eomjKuiios fully wnrmtit the eonelu- 
sion, ihiit the lulvmilagcs of Life Insunmcu on 
tire Mul'ial plan, may be c.xleiulncl and dilfuscd 
with groat convcnicaoc to a lan^c class ufenn- 
trilnitors. and with equal sncurily loall the os- 
Biired, byrequirina no (.Tenter amount of tlic 
pii’iiiium to w paid in oaKh tliaii the company 
will mqiiire lo meet its ongnucmciiis with 
promptitude and liJi-lily.
It has accontiiigly been determined that 
all cases where the annunl premium Khali 
amount lu S5U, anil 60 per ccut thereof shall 
liavebeeii paid in cash, ati approved note mnv 
bo mven ftiniic rciniiiiiing -111 per coni, pnyulilc 
twelve luoiillis after date, bearuig nix per ceut 
iiitcrest. The interest to be (uiid annunllv, but 
Iho principal not lobe called in uidcas the ext- 
iteiieies t>l the company require if, sivintrsixty 
(lays notice, and llien only by assessments pro- 
I tluu may bo required lo meet 
tsof lliecompnny.
Iv oiiticipalcd that i
mt'alothooxtonnli 
the engnsemenut
which IB AO fair oud oquitablo. so 
ed to place the benefits and bics- 
Insurance within the reach of all,
to sharr equally 
efipcnt Keeiiriiy, fullv not only in its but also ill its profits of i
bidicvod todcserre 
-____ _ ___ —.......r tlicpuWie.
The particular advanlagcs olfon-d by tliis 
rompany are:
1. A guaruntec cnpilal.
2. An animat partivipnlion in the profits.
3. No individual responsibility beyond the 
amount of premiiiro.
•I. Tliose who insure for a low period than 
life, participalo eijually in die annua] profits of 
the company.
Tliu Aaii/if'M company coiifinos its business 
cj-c/iwiM/y to insuriuiee on Uves, and all Insur­
ance ap(>ertaliung lo Life.
100 DOLL.IIIg 
ror■| One' sJicni 'For 
p.jYcar. Years.| Life
13d 'iM !35'.7 . 00
I'cl^l L
S(i0
T, %V. Ludlow, 
C, F. Liiidsley, 
A. M. Merchant,
J. D. r. Ogden, IL E, Piirly.
James Brou-n. O. Buidiiicll,
H. W. Hick", n. In-iii.
A. Norrie. D. .A, Comstock, John Crytler,
P -M. Wetniore, Janw" Harper. R. H Morris.
R. B. Coleman. R. F. Carman. B. B. Benedict, 
M. 0. Roberts. H. K. BogerL L. AndrewA 
Wm. H. Aspinwal.
J. D. P. OGDEN, President 




Gaoaog M’iikxs. YI. D.. 2.1 Ught ftreet.
Coax. R, DongB-r, -Af. D, .A .St .Mark s Place,
I am prepared to efieci Insunmce on the lives 
of individual", either in tlie city or county, on 
the mutual plan, at life very lowest rates iii the 
above Company. Slaves also insured for one 
or any imnilier of years. Pamphlets of the 
Charter luid Prospectus, may be seen at r"' 
lore. No. 11, From st.
Dock Mimes Adamsox, Medical ElamiMT.
JACOB INGRAM, Jlgent. 
MnysviUe, Maivh I, 18-17. to




/-ILOA-En SEED, forreJe ly
T. J. PICKETT.




AGUE AND FEVER OR TQNIO PULS.
rilllE ptoprielor* uf this iiivaiuablo remedy for 
X Ague ami Fever or Intermittent Fever, deem 
It unnecessary lo enter uito a loiigdUscrtntion, 
relative lo the disease for the nulical cure of 
which, llie remedy now oflered stands unri­
valled. The universal [irevalciicc of the .Agui 
lunl Fever, and latermilleiii Fever, ihroiighou. 
t of the slates of the Union, ami the llinus- 
»who umiiioJIv e 
•o well kne ' it- unbappily to dilate on it."
observed,.... 
often culled
.:uy, however, with propriety be 
: the iieglpcl to cure wfinl is ton 
ythoAtfue often
................................ ......................—i! ill their iinnire—
among which may bo classed, disenscs of tlic 
Urcr and uiila^emciit of the Spicon, com­
monly colled Heue Cake, which in too many 
COMM proves riitul.
Hioiuoinds of ccrtificales might he puhlish- 
1 in reference to the efiieacy of the Pills 
)w offered lo the public, whicli the proprie­
tors deem uanecessaiT lo poUiah. SiilRcn it 
to say. they have never been known to full in 
a single instance. Oke Box, when token ae- 
cording lo directiiins. is warranled to i-nrc any 
t of Ague and Fever, or Inlerraitteut Fe- 
The iiigredieniB lieiiig Pl-bely VrcBT.t- 
and entirely free from any deBLE. _ ^
substance, they are confidentlv recommended 
as the safest, as well a-s the most efficacious 
article over ofTerod lo the Public! Tlie fonn 
ill which these Pillsaie pul up, (small tin box­
es.) renders them more eoiiveniciil tlian 
otlier, us a luuii can earrv them in idsl a t t  
x-kel williuul ijic slighlot
FLETCHER'S
“XE m-8 imr' TECETiiLE roiporffl
rATHARTIC AND DEOBSTRCENT riLLS. 
Tliese Pill*, now forlhe first lime olTered tt 
Ibe I’ublie, liave Iteen used iu priviile practice 
snl-sof Forty''- - • ’’ •-
ter into luiy lenartliened discussion as' tc 
merits of these Pills—neither will thev say. 
that they ‘-will cure all the ills that humati 
flesh is heir to"'—but
i i'........,...
.. by a eelebraled ....
rmerly a member nf the Royal CoUese
„ TOs of London apd hidinbuig.niid Li­
te of Dublin University.
1 it u'nuecessarv to pit- 
n the
i U 1  they lay claim 
d tliat is this; tliey ure the veiy 
--.l pills ever invented, not merely ns a siiii- 
plo C atii-\ktic. os their properties ure various. 
^ley are a CVwriywi'nd Cnthailie. and Deotisini- 
ciit Pill, llipy cleanse file Slomoch and BmtA 
nithoiil psiin or (piping: lliey act sperifieally 
upon the Lirer and Ki/htem, and as a Dieuret- 
ic, they cause an tnernMnf ^charge of Urine— 
restoring a heullhfnl and proper action lo the 
L'iilnahy Orgaks. For mondtlyeompluims,io 
which Females are liuUe, they will be found 
most efficacious in rcmovuig ohitniciiona and 
restoring them to perfect health. It is perhaps 
needless lo add. that if the Stomach and Bow- 
k(q>t ill a pr^r state, no fears should 
rtoined in refercnco to Iho welfare ol 
the body. •
\Vo need only say loibose who have tried 
all other Pills, of whatever name, to give the 
i-Nc PlusntraV’ onctrial, andwe feel per­
fectly confident, that they will satisfy ah that 
they 'are Tin. tills! unequalled as well osunap 
proaclinblo!!
JAMES WILLIAMSON,
Agent fin- the Vroprietors, So. 18i> irofrr W. 
A'ctr Tor*. For sale by
DR. WM. S. WOOD. 
hlarsviUe, Kv-, and 
ANDREW ^COl̂ T, 
Aberdeen, Ohio.
MnysvUle, Feb. Oft- 1847.
New Goodi.
Xow it the time for Bargaint!
TE have iiut received from the Ea 
Agents lor packages of DOMESTIC 
GOODS, lo which we invite tlic alien- 
. . }t Merchants gencrallv. Our slock of 
brown and bleached Coffon*, Drillings. Tick-
RY  
m of
_ . ....... J
id boys'Sifmraer W«ar, AWi 
9. -Witb, «-f., is. ____ - •omplrte and of tlie
desirnblo qualities. Wh defy compeii- 
It this or any other Western ilorkci, our 
good." liaving been purchasctl• i  jirei'ioi's lo the 
I all Domestic Caltou
MByAville.Pebai. IM7___ _______
CfoOA'ER, BLUE GRAM AND TIMOTHY
10A BIISHFXS PrimoCloi«rSndfornli>i 
1 ,C\J l.'tO do. Clean Blue Gni« do;
;ii) do- do. Tin-olhy do.
A. M. J.ANT7ARY. 
Maysiilte. Feb 24. 1R47 __________ _
RioOo^
50 rm "X%^TA!^;Rk“




recent groit ndvaua 
Goods.




\ Aldominol tropporiers amt Cbarex: L\e iu 
siruments iu moroeco cases: Silver anti llrasi 
spring, American ami German Ijinceisi .Aiuer 
ieaii and Gcnnaii Searilicaiors; Gumelosiiu oik 
Floxildo metal Catheters: Dentists Fnresps and 
EleviUors; Hull's Trusses, fine and ponimon: 
Pocket Ca"es2, 3 andjt fold; Evans' 1’humb 
Bts. coiutnon do:
Seales and Weis 
iiiges. rorsoJo low by
J. AV. JOHNSTON. & SON.
^ Sign Good Samaritan, No. II Market sL
GlMS fflaas.
TTST Received fnnq the Jfatmfoctories: 
in Boxes noted. Foster TuniRer". 
4GaUonJars,
* ■- S.]ual Jars,
Pint Flask",
(luart Bottles,
ALSO, Molasses Cant. UntemsforCandlrs 
and Oil: Funnels; Tinel. Bottles, Salt Mouth; 
Nipple Glasses; Gmluaie^^Measureiq Lam)
HOBTER k PHISmR, '
Importers k »TiolaaU and lletail Dealers in 
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN . . 
HARDWARE, eCTLERT, TiAIIDLERT 
HARDWARE, TOOL*,
1lA'G completed (he necesary ariMgemeata 
XX.to c--iabletl.cni to receive goodainthtirline di­
rect irom KxoLisfl anti AainiCAs Maxctacao 
re 1 hcrefore ime enabled to rempefc soeau- 
?■ Tbfy. 
ig, Pun
sfrk ihaii ovcroffcrtdi«'ii.'i,i,V;iVeL'iiip^*^i 
Itiredy tt ith UA-SH. upon die terms as abm-^
, ail-.RUHANTSubowidi arliclcshi this
lind Ares. Jngnrs, Trim and lag Chaimt Ames' 
>^b tudSgwl^ Ws, Hing -t and
/•'Uy ivilli nnylioiise in tJie country, 
are now receiving from Bosvo.x, Ngw Yoag, 
AiteLriiiA, BvLTi^Moaz and SazrrttiD, a larger
-•4-r^ Ciffie Milts, F,Us and Easps, d-f/rey,”
Tnrh, Shoe Sails, tnod Hinga, Hoes. Saies. i
S.\F.n oudUE.ISS AfOUATJAG, Pat-ialea-
O'., can he had as ulate.
L-AUniAGK TIUMJIIXGS, Gamond Oil Cloth. 
Dirts. }Msh tMmt,.Js,,«p..mndlc.. locks aodltm- 
-s, Mu^b eC„s:wg.. Fringe, Ttifis, SPRtSGS
tJreat ottentinn will he paid to the bztau do- 
ock of CARPENTfXS’
- ---------- ^'ILUING hardware.
atul H0l>E KEEPING Mfic-W An 
1 of Ihcu-stoek UrespeetfuUy solicited.' 
•n.e.rJlanlwareHt.usei» P' J ™«- 









I'KKPAKKI) EXPUF-SSLY TO GO BY M AIL’' 
CARKFI.LI.Y done UP; A BOOK FOR EVERY 
AMEmUAX-/Ar Chtajm! car PnbHshed.
PriceOneDoilarandit llair-"Ca«iiletc
icr .ftijr ,ni-.im seniling ffir DoUnrs, fat M. 
postage, shall mvtrf/rr «yi„ of the Hw* os he thji 
direr/. ..rn
To be iwiiotl in Twelve MoutUy 
lar(P'octavt.pa(reKvaeh,onUio first of __________ ,
anti which can Iw mailed to any part of the Unitd
Slate" for 1 cents postage. l>arta I. and ll.auennw 
ready logo lo-mail toaUpurehaseiaaodsubKnW 
Back riumliciB will-dways be kept on hand, and sun.
pliv.l to lltorejvho may wish them at any time during
li.SKAUS.KtIiforand rubliriutr,No, IgRNsssan
Slreol, New Vnrk .............................................
the I’ntrons of the Pi
tliepiililieefnerolly, thatis _______
of the prreent year, commencing in Jarraoiy, tea 
Pictoiiid tleitcriinion of llie Unruled Slalw, ctmiais. 
ing till llUlorical and Descripti.e accouulof each 
Stale of tb" Union, its Cities, Tou-ns, Ac.lke.,with 
upwariU of One Hondred Engravings, illustraliw 
of American Srencry, Ac., Ac., makuw; at the end of 
the year a larec octavo volume of about 090 pagm 
ot the unptecedemed low rate of One DoHai and a 
hidf a year, current foiids, remiued free of poslaga
ducc it very- 
then: am vnung people, 
ble. the tk.-.h publidied under the 
\VL-L.-U<:tothattl>c
thly Parte, of 48 
El each moath
•k Cit)-, would respectfully inform 
70 ictorial Family Magaiine, Bid 
v t lie will .lei otetbenumhefa
and to supercede, if naai- 
of6i»
____ jgof ra^
work ns the jircscut one, will be at ooce 'enter- 
ining. iiistnictito and elevating. *
Each number trill be devoted to one or more 
States, and will be published in tlw following order 
No. 1. an llislorical and Descriptive accoto of 
tlic Slate of (foio. H. North and Snulli CarDliaa. 
HI. Georgia, Florida and Alabama 11'. New York. 
V, New Jersey and reniuylt ania. Y7. Moi^ 
New Hompehirc and A’ermont. VII. Masaachli- 
eetw, Ilhudc DIand and Connectinit. nff.. Mis-
ippi. Louisannand Arkanai _____
Kentucky. X-Delattarc, Marvlttnd and Vir­
ginia. XL .Michigan, Indiana and'niinoU. XI).
who will remit T»vo Dollars, current fands, free of 
postage.^
YVcoflertonllpermns beenming suliKribcre is 
ainve. a copy of our new work, just published, n- 
titlrd the pictorial d'scriptinii ol Great Britaio arid 
Iri'liind, 'fnlnining 2f>2 views of the principal Cit- 
ic". Ton 1". Cisllcs. Abhej-s. Costumes. Ac, Ac,, »f 
the VatherlanJ^ larger number of engravings 
than can be found in kii.v book of double the pri»- 
refer it. the I'iclt.riol Historydf
origina! portrait of Waeliinglor, b>- Chapthan, and 
more than IGO other engravingn. 411) pages, 3 vA)
•e ten rr>i»es<,rthe work. 
It-, ami any oue of the above popular vob 
"cni as ho "hall direct.
It KiiO has his circle of influence, and (ly de­
an hour or two to the hiaiiiw. caRing oa ■ 
lew iKciitls and olitaimng one dollar from each, a 
club of ten or twenD' can casiK be formed. Wire 
ill retpond to this generousolfert 
We hate authority, under the new Post OffeC 
iw. toteadsny one of the above works hy aaail. 
NOTICE to PURCHASERS OF SWCLE
cKmnavs. &e., will ba 
for caeh'by
J. W. JOHNSTON, &S0X.
WAHniNGTON HALL.
by H- G. Musick,is prepared to aceoomojtote the
DR. T. H. FOX,
.„:U>3 the practieo of bis proftseion 
'ashinglon unit its ricinity. His olfice is I 
■moforaicrlyoccuiMcd by Dr. >L W. Owens.
^oxtik:
|_y Washi. 




S For «ile l>y
. 1 pnyXTZ A PKARfiF
the United Stales for 4 cents paetage. 
quvDce of the ueprsoedented demand for aumoars «i 
the above M'ork, the proprietor has demised lo 
sell siogle copies to ill wtomsy wish it Tbepriee 
of the .Moothly Peru will be only 12 j cents per 
piy.or tell copies will be sent by msil for one M
li3- l.ittore eiiclosing remittances anal be, uoit 
paid in full The silver change for a aagte copy, 
or for three nr four copies, may be thas remiMd 
(poftagepaid) at our risk; but when you lendeilvaf 
please envelope it raTofiiUy in a Ijalf RieeT ofwritag 
pa|)Cr. fo that it will not sfip out, and to <!»( H wlQ 
be subject to only single peetstte.
All uideni should speciA’ listmetly the Tawa. 
Co  ̂and State, where the M igaeua is to be for-
Every subecribet to the Pictorial D«crip4ien af 
the United States, should bear in mind that the first 
iprereinis of Engtariogi are always the handsem- 
l and most valuable; and as jnstiee retniiea to 
> should adhere to the dd maxiiD, -to etaae. 
stsen-ed," ihocawhoan anxious tonMecaton- 
nlves ofthc bret copici, eaanot fowara tbfor money 
too soon.
Those who lubseribe for the year wtU eAct a 
(jT«l saving, and we would adviae ell to do eo wto 
arc fund of good reading and plenty of Ptemm-.' 
No iiiiinhcrs are seal oat witbeut the oah aeeorei-
‘“|^%^'w«or?'rrin.rtl nrbuUr. about 
^.nd Volumes, by Mail, If 
in their sale and eircalMioa in
_ Mr>d you a
the terms uf all oar Bound
j-ou desire to raeage i
your seetitm of country.
0*10 1---8 NsswiBStie«.Ne» Yerk Ciif._
K WILLXA' UAXn HIS CAST MITilBB.
nvj. X- CiJimTM, BK.
He will na' hiaaast, mither.
He's ever t)V mf eide.
He's eid)- and he s hte mither,
1 maunna bid him Mile;
My spinning wheel gaes slnvrly 
When Jockv's by iho deor;
His lot is Dae M lowlv,
'fhough tre ate very poor,
Though he’ll na’ gaag, See.
le plagues your lassie sol 
fe B not a tlower in blosM 
The Crost is in the giouml;
There’s a whitiin'in'iny bosom 
As the treurv wheel - aes round 
Ho will na’ gang. be.
'■•(-sriKrrA..
U he'll na’ g^na his gaei, mither.
In troth rUMd him bide;
He’s bought aweo bitrins miihi.t 
(Nae let me hide niv m-e.)
An’ earlyiii the spring, miihor.
He’ll take me Ira’ iho plaee.
He’s eailv an’ he's lare, mither, 
He’soC-erbymysile,
If he’ll na. gang his gaei, mither. 
In troth ni bid him bide.
OFFICIAL DESPATCHES.
i Vis' I of theUaftUofBoena
HEAOaVABTCBS, ABSIV Or OcCUPATIOX.
Agua Nueva. March 0,1347.
So: I have the honor to submit a detail­
ed report of the operations of the forees un­
der my command which resulted in the en­
gagement of Buena Visia, the repulse of the 
Mexican arm/ and die reoccupaiion of tins 
position.
The information which reached me of ih: 
Advance and concentration of a heavy Me*' 
ican force in .my froni, had assumed such o 
probabk form, as to induce a special exam­
ination far beyond the reach of our pickets 
to ascertain its correctness. A small party 
of Texan spies, under Sl.ijor McCulloch, 
despatched to the Hacienda t.;' Eiiparnaii 
30 miles from this, on the roulo to San I. 
Potosi, had reported a cavalry force of 
known airungili at'that place. On the 3i)th 
of February a suong rcconnoissance undci 
Lieut. Col. May was despatched to the Ila-
returned with the
squadron of 2d dragoons to Saltillo. The
_________ ul____________J ._-ti_____ . £___________J i-;.l____troops bivmiaced without fires, and laid v 
on their arms. A body of cat
1.300 bii-ong, had been vkible all day in re 
of the town, having entered the ralli. 
ihrougli a narrow pass east of the cily.— 
This cavalry, commanded by Gen. Minot 
had evidently been thrown in our rear i 
break ii|> and harras.i onr retreat, and per­
haps make sotne attempt against tlic town 
if practicable. The city was occupied^ by 
four escellciil compniiies of Illinnw i 
leers under Major Warren of the 1st 
mem. A field-work, wliicli comm; 
most of the approaches, was garrisoned by 
fapl. Webster’s conipajiv. 1st arlillcn'. and 
armed with two 21-pound howi 
the train and headquarter camp 
od by t-vo companies .Mississippi rillss^ard-
............ apt. R -3-................
manded by Capt. Sliovcr, 3d artillery.— 
Having made those dispositions for the p: 
lection of ilm rear, I proceeded on the mo; 
r of the 20d to Buena Vista, ordering f 
ird all tlie oilier available troops. T 
action had enmmeneedbaforeany arrival 
field.
Dating the evening, and night of ihe22cl 
c enemy had ilirown a body of light troops 
1 the mountain side, with the purpose ol 
outflanking our left; and it was here that 
lion pf the 23d commenced at an ear­
ly hour. Our riflemen under Cokncl Mar­
shall, who had been reinforced by three 
' Major Trait. 2d Illinois 
volunteers, maintained their ground liand-
i
of Ileclionda, while Major .Me 
loch made another cxaminaii>an of Ci 
melon. The results of these cxp:diiifi;is 
left no doubt that the enemy was in large 
force at Encarnaiion under the orders of 
General Sonia Anna, and that he mediuted 
a’rorwa.*d movement and attack upon ou 
{wsiiion.
Aa the Camp of Agua Nueva could b: 
turned on either flank, and as the Bneuiy’i 
foroe was gready superior to our own, par­
ticularly in the arm of c.-ivalry, I determi 
1, after , to take u
poiilion about eioven m.les in rear, and tlicrc 
await the attack. The army broke up 
camp and marched at noon on thc2lst, < 
camping at the new position a liulc in front 
of the flacienda of Buena Visi-i. With a 
small force I proci-eJcd to Saltillo to mak< 
some necessary arrangensenw forthedefence 
of the town, leaving Brig. Gen. Wool in the 
immediate command of the troops.
Before those arrangem'-mts were complei- 
ed on the morning of the 320,1 was advis­
ed that the enemy was in sight, advancing. 
Upon reaching the ground it was found that 
his cavalry advance was in our front, having 
marched from Encarnation, as we ' 
ainee learned, at 11 o'clock on the day pre- 
vious, and driving a mounted force lelt at 
Agua Nueva to cover the removal of public
pyinga 
road at
stores. Our troops were in position oecu- 
' g line of remarkable strengdi. The  this point becomes a narrow defile, 
valley on the right being rendered quite 
impracticable for ariUlery by a system of 
deep and impassable gullies, while on the
------------ „(■ fi.jggg
...... ndlarback towards the
inds the valley. The 
:8 of the gro-an l were sueh as noarl;
oemy, while itis infantry could 
U tlie advantage of ' dcri; il supario
ty. in this position we prepared to'receive 
him. C.ipt. Washington’s baitery(4ih
tiller}') was posted to cmnm'inJ the road, 
while 1st ana 2d Illinois rogtmmts under 
Colonels Hardin and BUs.-'II, each eight com- 
panics, (to the latter of which was atwicheJ 
Capt. Conner's eumpan} of Texas volun­
teers.) and the 3d Kentucky under Colonel 
McKee, occupied the crests of the 'idgea 
on the left and in rear. The Arkansas and
Kentucky regimeuts of cavalry, c 
od by Cols. Yell and H. .Marshall, c
extreme lefl 
tain, while the Indiana brigade, under Brig­
adier General Lane, (composed of the 3d 
and 3d regiments under Cots. Bowles and 
Lane',) the Mississippi riflemen under Col. 
Davis, the squadrons of the Isi and 3d dra- 
• ‘KooDi under Capl. Steen and Lieut. Col. 
May, and theligmbaiteries '•f Capts. Shcr- 
.nun and Bragg, 8d artillery, were held in 
reserve. At 11 o'clock I received from 
General Santa Anna a summons so surren­
der at diaereiioD, which, with a copy of my 
' Theen-reply, { have already transmitted, 
emy still forbore his attack, evidently wait- 
ing'for the arrival of his rear columns which
*0/ eppi
tion made, oa his leA caused me to detach 
the 3d Kentucky rogimem and a section of 
' artillery to our riglit,in wltich.posiiioii they 
bivouaeed for the night, in the mean time 
.the Mexican i>ht uoops had engaged ours 
the extreme lelL (composed of parts of 
the Kentucky and the Indians brigade un-
Ool. fijarshall.) and kept np a sharp fire, 
flimbingthe mountain side, and np|Kircni!v 
endeavoring to gaiu our fliiiik. Thn-i-piu- 
ees of Capt, Washington’s battery h-ad been 
detached to the left, and were supporlol by 
the 2d Indiana regimeut. An occasional 
eheU was thrown by the enemy into this 
part of our line, but without cfi’i'ct. The 
okirmishing of the light troops was kept up 
with s trifling loss on our part until dark, 
when I became convinced that no serious at­
tack would be made before the morning, and
somely against a greatly superior force, hold­
ing themselves under cover, and using their 
weapons with deadly effect. .About 8 o'clock 
mg demonairaiion was made agaim 
the centre of our position, a heavy colum; 
moving along the road. This force w.a 
soon dispersed by a few rapid and well-di 
reeled shots from Captain Washington's 
baitcrv. in the incantiino the enemy - 
concenlrating a large force of infantry 
javalry under cover of the ridges, widi the 
obvious intention of fo.'cing our left, which 
was post:d on an extensive plateau. The 
3J Indiana and 2d Illiiiais regiments formed 
line, tlie foi8 part c rmer covering
under the
ing hie men within clfcclive 
range, General Lnnc ordered the artillery 
ind 2d IndiaiiaregimcniforwarJ. The 
lillcry advanced will 
heavy body o
jorved against...........
>ut oeing able to check its advance. The 
.nfantry ordered to its support had fallen 
back in disorder, being exposed^ as well m
"Si
Rucker, was now ordered uji the deep ra- 
vine which llicse retreating corps were en­
deavoring to cross, in order to charge and 
disperse them. The
to the point indicated, but could not accom­
plish the object, being exposed to a heavy 
fire from a battery established to cover the 
retreat of those corps. While the squad­
ron was detached on this service, u large 
body of the enemy was ohsen H to conccn- 
iraiu on our extreme leR, apparently with 
the view of making a decent upon the ha­
cienda of Buena Vi*Ln, where our train ai 
- - lAcut. Col. Mi.
the support of that point, 
*"• . Sh(vitli two pieces of Capt crnian's hattcry 
inder Lieiii. Reynolds. In the meantime 
the scattered forces near the hacienda, com- 
jiosed in part of Majors Trail and Gomiaii's 
:oininand, had bccu to some extent organ- 
zntl under the advice of Major Munroe, 
thief of artillery, with the assistance of Ma. 
Jor Morrison, volunteer stall; and were post­
ed to defend the pnsition. Before our cav­
alry had reached the hacienda, that of the 
enemy had made its attack, having boei 
handsomely met by the Kentucky anl Ar 
kansas cavalry under Cols, Marshall and 
Yell. The Mexican column imir.cdiatcl; 
divided, one portion sweeping by die depot.
etved ’ • ' •
satisliietorily completed on the fulb 
ingdav. Onr own dead were collected and 
buried, and the Mexican wounded, ofwhieh 
large number had liccn lefl upon the field, 
ere removed to .Saltillo, and rendered us 
coinforlnble as circum.stanccs would per-
where it rec i a destructive fire from thi 
force wliich had collected there, and then 
gaining the me 
from Lieut. Rirynold’s section, tho remain­
ing portion regaining the base of the moun­
tain on our lelt In
Vista, Col. Yell fell gallantly at the head of 
IiU regiment: we also lost Adj't Vaughan, 
of the Kentucky cavalry—a young officer
if much promise. Lieut. Col. May, i 
liad been rejoined by the squadron of the 
dragoons and by portions of the Ar- 
sas and Indiana troops under Lieut. Col. 
Roane and MaJ. Gorman, now approached 
the base of the mountain, holding in check 
the right flank of the enemy, upon whose 
masses, crowded in the narrow gorges and 
vines, our arlillerj' was doing fearful exe- 
ition.
Tho position of that porty of the Mexi-
lown, and Brigadier Gencnil Marshall, who 
bad made a forced marrii from the Hincona- 
da, with a reinforcement of Kentucky 
alrv ami four heavy guns, under Captain 
Prentiss, 1st artillery, was near at hand, 
when it was discovered that the enemy liml 
abandoned Ills pasiiiuii during the night. 
Our scouts soon asecrlaincd that he hod 
fallen back upon Agua Nueva. 'J'hegi 
disparity of niimhers, and ihc e.xhnuaiioi 
our iroups, reudered il inexpedient iiud haz­
ardous to attempt pursiiiL A slafT ollicei 
:d to General Santa Anna to 
diangc of prisoners, which
On the inening of the 2flih, a close n 
nee was made of the enemy 
po.iiiion, which was found to be occupied 
only by n small body of cavalry, the infant­
ry and artillery having relreaicU in tin 
reciioR of San Luis Polo.si. On the 3 
troops resumed their former camp a1 
Agua Nueva, the enemy’s rear guard evneu- 
'■ ' 9 wc approaclicd, leaving a
ibcr of wounded. Itwasmy 





army which had gained 
V very critical, and it seemed donbirul
whether il could regain the main body. 
At tliis moment I received from Gen. S'ai 
sage by a staff officer, desiri
to know whar I wanludf I immediately 
despatched Brig. Gen. Wool to the Mexi-
b-ittery, not only to a severe fire of 
IS from tlie front, but also to a murder- 
cross fire of grape and canister from 
Mexican battery on the left.
Capt. O’Brien found it imposible to retain 
his position without support, but was only 
able to withdraw two of his piece.", all the 
horses and cannoneersof the third piece being 
killed or disabled. The 2d Indiana regiment, 
which had fallen hack as staled, could not be 
rallied, and took no furilter part in ilic action, 
i.xeept a handful of men. who, under its gal- 
ant Colonel, Bowles,joined the Mi-ssissippi 
regiment, and did good service, and those 
fogiiivcs, who, at a later period in the da 
assisted in defending the train and depot 
Buena Vista. This portion of our li 
having given w-ty, and the enemy appearing 
in overwhelming force against our Icli flank', 
■ light troops which nad rendered 
jd serivee on the mountain, were com­
pelled ip withdraw, which they did, for ihi 
part, in good order. Many, however 
not rallied, until they reached the de­
pot at Buena Vista, to the defence of which
C.lonel Binoir. regim.iH (,il lllinoi.,) 
joined byascctionofCapl. 
Sherman's batter}', had become completely
lilleiw a 
fused 01 a appear upon
.-hich had heen  f j 
1 lcK 
impelled to fall bai 
apported. The enemy 
masses of infantry and
ifanked, and 
bciiig entirely
I now pouring ' 
airy along the base of ihi 
Isll, and was gaining our rear 
c. At this moment I arrived i ,
(isid. The .Mississippi regiment had been 
directed to the left before reaeliing the po- 
liiiop, and immediately came into action 
ig-ainst tho Mexican infantry which had 
turned our flank. The 2J Kentucky regi- 
and a seclion of artillery under Cap- 
Uragg. had previously been ordered 
from the right to reinforce our lofo and a^ 
at a most opportune mam>:nt. Thai 
ml, and a portion of the 1st Illinois, 
Col. Hardin, gallantly drove the cn- 
,. and recovered a pariioa of the ground 
had lost. The batteries of Capt. Sher- 
n and Bragg were in position on the pla­
teau. and did much exocuiion, not only in 
front, hut particularly upon die masses 
which had gained our rear. Discovering 
;hat llic enemy wa-s heavily pressing upon 
the .Mississippi regiment, tho third Indiana 
regiment, under Col. Lane, was despatched 
w strengthen that part of our line, which 
formed a crotchet perpendicularly to thi 
first line of battle. At the same time Lieut 
Filburn, with a piece of Capl. Bragg's bat 
tcry, was directed to support the infantry 
ihera engaged. Ths action was for a long 
warmly sustained at that point-;-thi 
ly making several efforts both wiili in 
fai ■ ■ ■
Capl, Webster’s battery, 
alJson, which had advanced from the re­
doubt, supported by Capu Wheeler's com- 
ny of Illinois volunteers. The enemy 
ide one or two efforts to chaigc the ar­
id was finally driven back in a con- 
mass, and did not 
the plain.
"n lliemeantime, the firing had pardyceas- 
upon die principal field. The enemy 
nsJ to cofine Ids cflbrls to the protection 
of his artillery, and I had left the plateau foi 
moraciu, when I was recalled thither by a 
very heavy miskeiryfire. On ragaininglhai 
position. 1 discoverd that our infantry (Illt- 
id 2d Kentucky) had engaged aereai-
ly superior force of the c.......________
his reserves—and that they had been o 
icd by numbers. The
niry and cavalry ng. insi our line, and bc- 
g always repulsed with heavy loss. I had
ilaccd ail the regular cavalry and Capt. 
ike’s squadron of Arkansas horse untferpis P l
the orders of Brevet Lieut. Col. May. 
directions to hold in check the enemy’s col 
III advancing to the rear along thi
base of the-------- ----- - =
conjtmelion 
sas cavalry 
In the meantime our lefl, which was still 
sirongly threatcnetl by a superior force.
with ihe Kcntuekv snd Arkan- 
mder Cols. MarsliaU and Yell.
liter slivngihenud by the dctarli 
, . Brage’s, and a poriion of (’apt. 
.'’herman’s haiteries. to that quarter. The 
enirution of ariilU-ry fire upon the mass­
if the ciicniv along the base of the 
mountain, and the determined resistance of­
fered by the two regiments opposed to them 
had ereatpd canfusbn in their ranks, aud 
some of .the corps auempted to effect a re. 
treat upon foeir main line of battle. Thi
n of the 1st dragoons, under Liciii.
if. and sent orders to' 
reaching the Mexican lines.firing. Upoi----------- ............... ...................
Gen. AVool could not cause the enemy 
cease their fire, and accordingly relumed 
without having an interview, 'rhe e.xlrcine 
'ight of the enemy continued its retreat 
ilong the base of the mountain, and fiually, 
1 spite of all our cfl’or - • - ■
I'ith the remainder oftfl’ ris, eflecied a junction  the army.
During the day, the cavalry of Gen. Mi 
' ‘ 'cd the elevated plain abotnnon had ascende ve 
Saltillo, and occupied the road from the city 
to the field of battle, where they intercepted 
several of our men. Approaching the town 
they wore fired upon by C.apt. Webster 
from the redoubt occupied by his company, 
iml then moved olT towards the eastern side 
if the valley, and obliquely towards Buena 
i^Uw. At this lime, CapL Shover moved 
rapidly forward with his piece, supported 
by a miscelluncoiis command of niouni ' 
volunteers, and fired several shots
cavalry with great clfoci. Tiicy were driv­
en into the ravines which lead to the lower 
valley, closely pursued by Capt. Shover. 
who was further supported by a piece of 
under Lieut. Don-
horses rendered it unadvisnblo to attempt so 
long a march without water. A command 
was finally despatched to Encarnation, 
the 1st of March, under Col. Belkn . 
Some two hundred wounded, and about six­
ty Mexican soldiers were found there, the 
army having passed on in the direction of 
.Maichtiala, with greatly reduced numbers, 
md suffering much from hunger. The dead 
md dying were strewed upon llic road ' 
irowded the buildings of (he hacienda.
Tho American force engaged in the ac­
tion of Buena Vista is shown, by the ac­
companying field report, to have been 334 
officers, and 4,4*33 men, exclusive of the 
small command led in aud near SalliUo. 
Of this number, two squadrons of cavalry, 
and three batteries of light ariiller}'. making 
not more than 433 men, composetl the only 
force of regular troops. The strength of 
the .Mexican army is slated by Ocn. Santa 
Anna, in his summons, to bo 20,000; and 
that estimate is confirmed by dl tlic infor- 
obiained. Our loss is 307 
killed, 436 wounded, and 33 missing. Of 
the numerous wounded, many did not re- 
<|Utre removal to the liospitul, and it is hoped 
that a comparatively small number will be 
■ disabled. . The Mexican losspermanently 
id killed and wounded may be fairly cs; 
at 1,500, and will probably reach 3,_______________^_____ estima­ted 000. 
At least 500 of their killed were Icfl upon 
the field of battle. Wc hare no means of 
ascertaining the number of deserters and 
disperMd men from their ranks, but it 
know to be very great.
loss has been especially severe 
oflicers, twenty-eight having been killed 
licld. AVc have to lament the
It artillery, rondvred gallnni and imporunl 
services in repulsing Ike cavalry of General 
Mtnon. The regular cavalry, under Lieut. 
Col. May, with which was associulcd (.'apt. 
1‘ikc’ssquadron of Arkansas horse, rctulurod 
useful service in holding the enemy inchcck 
md incovnring the batteries alscveral points.
B day, while gallantly 
•‘•'vuy. to rally 
to thn
(tapuin Biccn. 1st 
wounded early in t 
cndcnvoriiig, with my 
■ } troops wliicii were falling 
The Mississippi riflemen, uud .........
Davis, were highly conspicuous for ilicii 
gnllaniiy and ateadinc.ss, ami susiaineJ 
ihrouglioni the engagement the rnpubilion of 
Hrouglil into action against
T Colonel
cran troops.    
immensely superior forec, tli 
cd ilicinsrircaforiiinnglimounsupporlodand 
with licavy loss, and held an important part 
of the lldd until reinforced. Col Davis, 
ihougli severely wounded, remained in the 
saddle until the close of tho action. His 
linguishcd coolness and pllaniry at tlie
iment on this day entitled him 
ic particular notice of Ihc government. 
The 3d Indiana n-giment, under Col. lame, 
. fragmeni of the 3d under Col. Bowles, 
associated with the Mississippi rogi- 
during the greater portion of tlic day,
pulsing tlic attempts of the encmv to break 
that poriion of our line. 'I'hc Ktmiucky 
liry, under Col. Marshall, rendered good 
ice dismounted, acting ns light troops on 
our left, and afterwards, with a portion of 
Arkansas regiment, in inccliiig and dis­
persing the column of cavalry at Duena 
Vista. The 1st and 2nd Illinois, and the 
2d Kentucky regiments, served immcdiately 
under my eye, and 1 bear n willing testimo­
ny to their o.xccllent conduct throughout the 
day. The spirit and gallantry with which
denve to that 
of.
and 2d KenhiekISIS
c regiments suffered ii 
vy cliaigeof the enemy
ileiheli. 
how much these 
sustaining the 
tiic afternoon.hea ■ „
Captain Conner's company of Texi 
uiiiccrs attached to the 2d Illinois regiment, 
fought bravciv, its captain being wounded 
‘ two subalterns killed. Col. Bissell, 
only surviving colonel of these regi- 
Its, merits notice for his coolness and 
braver}- on this occasion. After the f:dl of 
the field oflicers of the 1st Illinois and 2d 
Kentucky regiments, the command of the 
former devolved upon Lieutenant Colonel 
Weatherford; that of the latter upon Major
Regimental rs and others who
e rendered reports, speaking in general 
ns of the good conduct of their oflicers
lislaiiealh of Captain George lAncoln, a 
djuiant general, servingin the staff ofG. 





that of Cols. 
;Kce, and Lieut. Col. Clay. 
1 remarkable dcCTuc the con* 
heir commands, and the last
having cnjoycd^lhe advantage of a mitilar}-
ippon in 
need not say tlit 
enemy, and the 
wiili
:ritical. Capt. O’Brien, with t 
9, had sustained this heavy chargpiecss e li 
the last, and was finally obliged to leave hi: 
guns on the field—his infantry support be 
iug cntiroly routed. Captain Br^, whi
into batter}'. Without any infantry 
to support him, and at the imminent risk of 
losing his guns, this officer came rapidly 
’iio action, the -Moxican line being but i 
iw yards from the m 
The first discharge of zzla of his piecci mister caused the
back in disorder, and saved the 
. The 3d Kentucky regiment, which 
had advanced beyond supporting distance 
s driven back and closely
i direction of CapU
ashington's battery, their pursuers 6e- 
’ is fire, which soon check.exposed to hii........ .............. ....
md drove them back with loss, 
mean lime the rest of our artillery had taken 
posifioa on the plateau, covered by the Mis­
sissippi and 3d Indians regiments, the for­
mer of which had reached the ground in time 
to pour a fire into the right flank of the 
and thus contribute to his repuli
mnflicl wo bod the misfori- 
sustain a very heavy loss. Colonel Ilardi 
1st Illinois, and Colonel .McKee, and Lieu- 
(^oloncl Clay, 3d Kentucky regi­
ments, fell aivtliis 
ing their commands. ! while gallanUy hcad-
Itlempt was made by 
eneiny to force our position, and the 
pro:irh of night gave an opporlunitv to pay 
silcmion to the wounded, arid also to 
lliR soldiers, wlio had been 
by iiir.-ssam watchfulness ami 
Though the night 
troo|»8 were compelled for ilio 
juac without fires, expecting i 
would renew the conflict. During the night 





wer}’ prc i  to receive the enemy 
ihoiild be again attack our posiiion. Sev- 
•n frcsli companies were drawn from tin
memy. _ 
i their zeal in engaging the 
coni and steadfast courage
rir^ the day IbUy realized my ho^es, and 
ised me to feel yet more eeiisibly their
iilimcly loss.
I perform a grateful duty in bringing to 
the notice of the government the general
good conduct of Ihc troops. Exposed for 
successive nighu without fires to the se­
verity of the weather, they were ever prompt 
and cheerful in the discharge of ever}' 
duly, and finally displayed - 
steadiness and gallantry' 
odds a disciplined foe. repulsing at great I’hile the brillinnc 
success achieved by their arms releases me 
from tho painful necessity of specifying 
many cases of bad eonduct before tho enemy 
T feel an increased obligation to meiilion par- 
licuUr oorpe uud officers, whose skill cool- 
irying 
i hcavi
. and have specified many names, 
but tho limits of this report forbid a rccapi- 
ion of them hero. I may, however, 
lion Lieutenants Rucker and Campbell, 
of the dragoons, and Captain Pike, Arkan­
sas cavali
scmcc, Tolunlcorcd as my aid-de-camn on 
this occasion, and served with crt-dii in that
ten daJthtd on-dni/fre,;' ’l"'
and did not reach the ground until die
ing of Itic 24tli—loo late to particiiiaia 
ihe action, but in time to render ustful „
vfocs in their respccUve
;ngagcd, and of casuaUiieo ineWent'™
„ . Si. ’fAYLOR,
Maj<« General U. S' A. Comm’c 
1 lie A^utast os tub Aksiv, AVn*l,i„g,;„
Pot Bale.





Ol ihia (lescriplion can gel in 
Apply at tlie Jlcrald oir.ee.
^ 8portMn«B Beware;
T W ILL fig..Uy enforce the law or-msl anv prr 
X trc» par-inR upon my cnriosuiM for'huat 





d fr^ New OTl«an^
'niRnt 
>.oaf »i ‘ Iloploii,’
-. >uis c.iisliid Uv do 
f’li boxes rdsuif, 
hairdo do
111 boRs soft ulm.iMls.
UH> reams wrapping pajer. For saleU by 
fiRAV.
IIF. HIRSTS Superior G. P
''I chMI Black Tea.
Fresh from New York, and for sale br 
»pia aiTKiifc
BLACKING.
f)f! GRO.S.S Itoikr 
Also; A lot oflso.  to. f Superior's Kr-
COBI’RN, l!Ki;HKlt& m-sTO.N s,
........ ......... , -Jcmucky
Lieutenant Colonel Roane, Arkansas cnviil- 
ipon whom the command devolved
ter the M of Colonel Yell; Major Bradfonl, 
Captain Sharpe, (severely wounded.^ and 
Adjutant Griffith, Miss, regiment; Lieuten- 
........................ 2d Indiana regiiam Colonel Haddi 
and Lieutenant R< 
cral Lane; Licutoi 
1st Illinois regimen
.Morrison, .MajorTroil, and Adjutai 
side, (severely wounded.) 2d Illinois regi­
ment; and Major Fry 2d Keuluckv regiment.
as being favorably noticed for gallantry and 
good eonduct. Major McCulloch, quarler- 
tnasier in the volunteer service, rendered im- 
sbeforeihs engagement,in ihi 
spy company, and during thi 
locialcd wiili the regular cav
portantscrvice   
command of a  ,,
affair, was ass i te c i
airy. To Major Warren, 1st Illtiiois vol- 
unieera, 1 feel irach indebted for his firm 
tiid judicious course, while exercising 
nand iu the cily of Saltillo.
The medical staff, under the able direc­
tion of Assistant Surgeon Ilileheock. 
assiduous in attention to the wounded up- 
ihc field, and in their careful removal to 
rear. Both in these rcspccis and in the 
organization and service of the 
idminislraiion of this dcpari- 
Ihat could bo wished. 
Wool speaki
.. . ,ssd colors anJ qiinlilin; glmw, I.m uirf 
hdkfs. oM'd: hik silk, bvaver and eassimerc. Lcehoni 
hnd palm hats. Ac. Ac.
rolion Yam, batting, and canJletvivIs. uLulealt 
nnd retail.
To which he rc.pccl.utly iiivilcslhealicmlonaiid 
Rspcctionol his friends and alJ wishing lopurrhasr, 
ind will only say lhalbe»iU hcplea.«tl .iloM times 
1o ihm his gnoits,—and sell them lo tl-r. i- vlioin 
they niuj- suit,—at the lowest market rules, i. 
or to pi
hospita! . 
ment was everything tl 
Brigadier General 1
„ lions and 
t y fire, scorn lomd gallantry inder a continued and
merit particular notice.
I Brigadier General Wool my obliga- 
are especially due. The high state 
scipline and instruction of several ol 
was attained under
command, and to his vigilance and ardu- 
services before the acUon, and his gal­
lantry and activity on the field, a large shn 
of our success may justly be attributed.- 
• the engagement he 
md of the
backo
• ihrowiDuringimmediate comman  troops
our left flank. I beg leart 
d him to the favorable notice of the 
governmenL DrigadierGeneralL.me(8lighl- 
ly wounded) was active and zealous through­
out Iho day, and displayed groat coolness
d gallantry before the enemy.
The services of thelightariUlery.alway
conspicuous, were more tbai 
linguished.
,. l ap
f i . -Moving rapidly over the rough- 
ground, it was always in action at the 
III place and at tho right lime, and iu 
II directed fire dealt destruction in the 
masses of the enemy. While I recom­
mend to panieular favor the gallant conduct 
and valuable services of Major Munroe,
chief of artillery, and Captains Washington. 
4ih artillery, and Sherman and Br.agg, 3d
anniery, commanding hatleries, I deem it 
no more than just to mention all the sub­
altern ofiiners. They were nearly all de- 
taehed at different times and in erery situa­
tion exhibited conspicuous skill and gnlUnt- 
ry. (.uplain O'Brien, Lieuicnauu Brent.
AVIuimg. ai>d Couch, 4ih artillery, 
Br}sn. topographical engineers, (slightly' 
wounded.; were attached to Captain Wash- 
mgloii’s battery. Lieuienanu Thomas.
Icynold and French. 3d artillery, (severely 
mounded) to that of Captain Sherman, and 




terms of the officers of his suff, and I take 
ileasure
messed their nrUvity and Boa] upon llio 
field. Licuieoam and A. D. 0. McDowell, 
Colwel Churchhill, inspector gencr-ol, Cs
ind Capimns Howard ud^Davis, v^unt 
Miced Isen-ice. 
general for their 
Messrs. 
Burgess,
gallantry and good con 
March, Addicks, Potu, Han 
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vhn ' foating*. 
Bonneti in pn
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MILL SAWS assorted ftom C
icdbyWm. Rowland, PaulIreland jI IlK-ks
A Co
,a, 77 Crew Cul Soot, of Rottland'l. Pnnl « 
nanufoclare, d to 7 fret, 
s above tot of Mwn will be Mid os &»- if 
than llipy can be had in nsv HVs.’rrs nisrkn. a 






8B0TEL8, 8PADBB AND FORKS.
30 Dozen Ames’ Spade.*;
!!-•> '• .Adorn.'SpoMs;
Ames' and Adam'.Sliovel-i 
lI.iynudAIuniuFFurks;
;eder & HV.RTavs.
conveying orders to all pans of
In conclusion, I beg leave to speak of my 
vn staff, to whose exenious in rallyiig 
troops and communicating orders 1 feel
freaily indebted, 
ilsnt i^neral, Ca]
my person, and were
Major miss, assisunt ad- 
ipU. H. Eaton, and Licui
 prompt and zealous 
in Iho discharge of every duty. Major 
Munroe, besides rendering valuable service.
chief of artUlery, was active and instru­
mental, as were also CoU. Churchill and 
Bclltiiap, • ol. in rallying 
>r the defence of
he train aud baggage. Col. Whiting.quar- 
ermaster gcnci^, and Capt. Eaton, chief 
of the- ------ ■ ............ were engag­
ed with the duties of their departments, and 
also served in my immediate staff on the 
Capt. Sibley, assistant quartermnst- 
I necessarily left with the headquarter 
tramp near town, where his services were 
highly unefui. Major Mansfidd and LieuL 
ihani. enginerrs, and ('apt. Linnard and
. Tope and Franklin, topographical 
ers, were employed before and during
raiwmrenl in making m-nnnniaMnnna
field were veiy active in bring- 
ng information and in conveying my orders 
> distant paints. LicuL Kingsbury, in ad- 
iiion to his proper duties, ordnance officer, 
!npt. Chilf
M.ijors Dix and Coffee, served also as extra 
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reivug from the Eastern cities, a -oi
_ eompicle lUSorUDem of S/irwy and
S'wiimcr Gmli, consi.linRiii part of the loIiOTing: 
American am! .Mancbc«tvr BiiighamB; EorlUcn 
and French sinsliatn. ami Bingham Jawi>; .A,urri- 
. Hriti»h and French )tfinls and rlHixa'.: 
iwinicd I.C,W<» including Uk and tn«ie coM. 
• plain linen Bingbara. on,l li.„ „ l„„rev. 
kitk tissues, Noimamly elotl.:,; C'.Uforai;i 
oiiteivy iiliiidi.; mode culd. m. d. Injiies and 
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Sfilk »ihI eteiT variety of dress itowl,.
XRI-WEEKLY herald.
j, SPJIM cmiBESS. BDim. 
MaysvlUo, April g6,iatT
a
' 11 will be wen from ouraaverUsing col-
tliil Dr. W. R. Wood's old eslab- 
uh -d nrug-siore is again in receipt of a ve- 
hin-lsome su|.ply of goo.l-s m h.s line.
r? riinse “Cloilis. Cassimerosand Vcsl- 
- ‘ -of cmr friend Shockley’s, nre deeid. 
'T.r,ch. 'Hie probability is. that ih« tasty 
" , r.shionablc of the beaux \yii\ soon “ad- 
them upon the streets, so it if— 





The following which we clip from llip 
Pittsburg Commercial Journal, of tlie 84th, 
is tlie first gun from Virginia. Mr. Uotts, 
of the Richmond Disiriri, whose election is 
nnnnunced, is the same individual who un­
dertook to “head Jons TvLEn.” lie is a 
thorough whig and his election would seem 
to indicate that llrginia too was about to 
forsnkc the
itiii «r I’siirrSKST.—TlicRoadiiig(Pi-'j 
.l.iiirial. upon tbe news of the victory of 
Vwla. could not opress itself iiiso- 
i,o; ,,rc.«i'. but broke out in the foUowine 
rhnpseily:
i:!!K.\T AND ClXlRIOrS NEWS. 
HlilZ.vk»at M.snvwy,
RfiiiC out your Samn Aniwr.' 
cirry limi- lie points a pin
the impassioned appc.als to her “AHcicni 
Democracy” which have graced the col­




The TclgrapU is now in operatioh to 
Frcdcricksburgh.
We have a few returns from the Virginia 
elections.
The Whigs have elected l*ciidlctoii. 
the 9ll): Botts in tlie 6th. and Frederick 
Beale in the 8lh Cot^ressional District, 
siiowing a gain, thus far, of two members, 
in the last Congress, tlicrc being but one 
Whig member, .Mr. Pendiclon, from the 
Sl.atc.
In the election for the members of the 
House of Delenatpu. there appeared (o have 
ticcii no political changes. I'he Democrats 
have gained one Senator in (he Fredericks- 
^.*1 buig District.
I.-jltor from atnrin ltdsowortb. 
riie following IcUer from Maria Edge- 
woph lias just l«en received at New York, 
and appears in tlic papers of that city.— 
The Erpre/is says thui the penmanship 
as fair as that of a girl of 16, although Mu, 
Edgeworth is now upwards of 80 years ol
UDoBwoRTHSTowi., March 11,1847. 
To the ladies of America; more partcalarly 
To the ladies of New York:
Emr. kind and charitabh I.adie$i You 
c, as I am infurincd, well disposed to con­
tribute to the relief of the distre «d Irish; 
but before you yield to yourfcelings of pity, 
atid pour forth your bounty, you wish to 
have credible assurance that the accounts 
which yon have seen in the public papers o< 
.1-----..................... .. jpyg representations, and
niJ Zu.ik s iu McvUici.
Brin; out your Janie* K- a'
F,.r cicfv lime lie lift* hi* |>«i 
Pi.wii g.x-* Ihe J*ieoroc<<-A'
R|.| lilt AND lle.VDV “AOAINST THE FlELO!
AVu publiscd a few days since the result 
„f n race over the lUngaman Course, at X. 
OrV-.vi8, ill which a horse called “Rough 
•in.I Jlcudy” came oIT victor. The Delta 
gives a veiy graphic and amusing account of 
ihc race, from which wc make the following
:hcsnut lillv /see Turner} chesnut c< 
Rouoh and hEADv; gray filly Salli/ fVar 
iiiJ brown lilly Mighl Breeze.
Away they went—red. white. ycl-
col-low. and green, like so many diircrciit 
iircd halls whirling round a liugc roulcilic 
lahle. ‘Fifiy doDars on Sally AVard,’ sings 
ouia red fue^ gentleman, in agrey box coal, 
wiih a double-cased watch in his hand. 
■L'elishiy dollars on Isce Turner.' s.aid 
j;i:mloman with an eye-gla«s suspended to 
hi* buUon hole. ‘I bet on ‘old Rough and 
K''.i(iy,’ bawls a Kentuckian, in a green 
hhiiikct coat and broad brimmed white hat. 
— Hurra for old Rough and Ready, 
l ike him nil the while against the field—6rsl 
heat, sceond hc.vi and third heat—.Matamo- 
ra.*. Monterey and Bonny Vista! Oh ihui 
■h r '—Won’t no one cover my pile? I’ll 
l"'i nil tlic Taylor nag two to one., against all 
jlir' i: hosics, for I’ll be shot, gcuifcman, if 
nr can bo beat, any how you can fi.x it!’ 
‘Go it old Zack;'—‘Gently, my Sally Ward 
—jciiily, tny darling. Don’t pul your thin 
grey legs down so heavily—the track's 
It'ih muddy, and rour shoes arc morocco!' 
•Isce Turner is pining!’ ‘You don’t say 
*11?' ‘Isce Turner too, but he looks to 
ns if he was turning a summerset.”’
To the Edilore a/ the Loitisinlle Journal.
Cl-ARKSVILUK. April 17, 1847.
Gentlemen: I havcbccn informed to-day 
liiat a Democratic caucus at Nashville, some 
fetv weeks since, dclenniiicd to nomiiiaie 
Gen. Taylor forihc Presidency if he should 
bo successful at the battle of Buena Vista, 
The caucus li as held while the result was 
douhiful. I was also informed that the 
Democratic caiididaie for Governor. Aaron 
V. Brown, replied to Neil S. Brown, the 
Whig candidate—upon the latter’s intimat-' 
ing (lint AA'iiigs intended running Gen. 'J’ay- 
lor for the Presidency in 1848—that he 
should not have the ndvatUacc of him in 
that respect, ilcsaiiliic wasfor Gen. Tay­
lor as warmlv ns Neil S. Brown could be, 
Fnriher: froin intimations dropped in other 
quarters, I am satisfied llnit the Democrats 
in this Slate have contemplated running 
Gen. Taylor, or rather declaring them­
selves in his favor for the Presidency 
1848—if they could make anything by 
doing. Their inlenlion was to come 
for him before the Whigs could do so. I 
believe ihougli we have the start of them. 
I saw a loner also to-day from one of our 
most intelligent men, who is now at New 
Orleans, and upon whom the most implicit 
’■ can be placed, staling that -
I X’ew Orleans were very 
grined at the hoisting of the GencraTs Hag 
by the Bulletin—that they had ilelcrmincd 
to do die same thing incmsulvcs.I 
liitin was in the advance. The Democrats 
here are now claiming that Gen. Taylor 
a Democrat. I state these facts that you 
may have some intimation as to the course 
■he Democrats in Tcnncstee arc now dis­
posed topursue. The Whigsherearenow 
in fine spirits.
The letter to which I have alluded also 
slates that the course of the Bulletin v 
based upon iciicrs from Gen. Taylor, 
from information to bo relied upon as to his 
feelings. With Gen. Taylor as our leadci 
’ satisfied that the Whigs can sweep
not cxaggcraicJ pictures.
1 am encorapd by some of my many CX' 
ccllciU friends in your country to hope thai 
you will not ronsidcr my addressing you a' 
this moment 08 obtrusive. I amcncouragcc 
to hope that you will believe in the irutli of 
the assuranec I give you that the aecounts 
you see in the public papers, one of which 
1 send with this letter, ore not exaggerated. 
From my long residence in Ireland, during 
and since the life-time of my father, R. L. 
Edgeworth, and from my connections in Ire­
land, you may inferthat I have means of in­
formation, and. from my public clisracier 
I far ns you can sec it in my writings, or 
gather it from private friends who have vie- 
ited this couiiiry, 1 trust that you will be­
am incapable of exaggerating for 
any purpose—especially not for me purpose 
of working upon your feelings.
I assure you iliat, during roy sixty-six 
years residence in Ireland, I never knew o 
distress equal to the present. 1 will nc 
give you any private instances—some migli 
touch you cfecpiy; but none can or ought to 
strike you and influence your feelings ---* 
the general ii
Interestino Lvcidbnt RELATI' 
i.vTE IJaft. Lincoln.—The New Orleans 
I h'lu describes a queer old woman,—a Mrs. 
Ilnurdra, trho is a kind of a follower of thi 
antiy in Mexico, in tlic capacity of sutler, 
or k( I’iicr of a mess house, for the oOiccra. 
Mho rc]fli,.c9 in the lobriguet of the “Great 
WiiicTii," or'Thc Heroine of Fort Brown.’ 
•'^hr is represented as a great stickler for 
ilic :iruiy; and it is related that when the 
nrn.< arrived of the death of Gapt. Lincoln 
fell upon a chair and wept like a child.
“You knew the Captain well, did you
not, Mrs. Bounlclt?” said a person present. 
"Knew him!” said she, wiping the big
apron,'
•8 from her bronzed face wiili her greasy 
,—“Knew him! I did'nt know .*my 
It was he* enlisted me six years 
. 11 JcfTcrson Barracks, shortly after my 
jin.1 husband Joined the regiment—and \ 
luvo lived together, lliat is, he ha* cat 
my lahlc, all the time since. But, poor 
dear man, I must go and see to him this 
very nigln.lcst iliem rascally greasers should 
sinp liim, and not knowing him, I could 
ant civc him a decent burial.”
Off she went to the blood stained battle 
Seld, sought among the dead and dying ui 
III she found out the corpse of the bni> 
•■■apuiii, which she brought to Saltillo and 
!i*iJ decently interred. She now keeps his 
ird ami other equipments, and vows not 
pin with them through life.
• IV Cairtain did p> tbroaidi the njoek ccrcrao- 
’’••• of sn enlistment with the heroine of Fort 
-•'wn, nnd «he iru net by any mem* the lean brove 
f'-op whom he took into the service of Unelc Sam.
Give 'em Zacr.—^I'he phrases “gii 
c«! ’and “givt. 'em Jesse,’' arc in the shade. 
• Give ’em Zack” u now ihc toast—.VasA- 
' OrthopolUan.
I'tRinRANTB.—There have arrirod at N. 
'"rk from foroign ports, since the com- 
a^ncemcni of the mnnlh, 10,034 passen- 
'a only twelve dayi
A salute of 38 gnns w as fired 
'•'"'ic 1211, iBitin Norfolk. Va.. by the 
''n«innmh Artillcrv, in houorof the '
this portion of our State, and the Dcmocralg 
will strive with the Whigs in advocating his
If tlie Democrats here could by any 
means bring him out for the Presidency ‘ 
1848 in advance of the AVhigs, ilicy would 
do so, and I am now strongly inclined to the 
belief that they will bring liim out anyhow.
Jotinud.
Of the illumination in Philadelphia, w 
look place on Monday night the Inqi 
of that city says:
•Pliiladclpliia was full of e.vciiemci
ilirouglioutyestcrday ami last evening.
recommended by the City Councils, 
subsequently by two town meetings, 
neneed from the momciu the fimt forni- 
h1 suggestion was made public. The rcsuli 
was the demonstration of last evening, and 
it was indeed a magnificent alTair.
“Tlioiisaiidi were engaged throughout the 
for the scute. ’I’ranspa- 
■played on many public 
luildings, newspaper offices, as well as pri- 
.alc residences, while soon as the shadc.s 
of night prevailed, Pliiladclpliia, and espe­
cially the centre jf ilic city, blazed in light. 
But the demonstration may be said to hare 
cciiimenceil even at an early hour in the 
aficriiooD, for many of the transparencies 
then displayed, while hundreds of
went
The
day in preparing ,
rciicics were displa
flags floated upon the breeze m every 
of the city and county. The leading si 
too, wore tiirongcd with spectators am 
cited 1
^streets 
i c nd c.x- 
gazers. The numerous paiatiugs 
wore criticised in every possible way. and 
all their beauties and defects commi . 
upon and pointed out. The general aspect 
of theout-door world was that of some great 
holyday—for, in addition to our own citi­
zens, many of whom were abroad, thou­
sands of strangers euibraecd the occasion
i.iditioiiB of life 
abroad, and with their curiosity w hotted.— 
Cannon boomed in the distance, sky-rockets 
were sent up from many points, fire-bal- 
loons floated in the air, strings of balloons 
were stretched across the streets, especially 
in the county, and the pavements in some 
places wore liierallv alive with squibs and 
creckars. Generals Taylor and Scott were 
presented to the public eve in a thousand 
different forms. whUe the glorious achieve- 
meats of ourgaliant Uule army were sketched 
by a hundred artisU. Tiic scene was in­
deed gay, aniniBlcd. and cxeitiitg. and sur­
passed any thing of the kind ever witnessed 
in this section of the Union.”
P. C. Ditiner, Whig, was elected May­




mation—the positive facts of greatest mag­
nitude ami awful consequence. Famine 
disease, deaths innumerable, are in all parts 
of tills kingdom—putrefaction and pesti 
Icncc in some—and if the people are no 
immedialrlu relieved by supplies of sect 
to sow the land, the famine, diseases, deaths 
and pestilence must be still more dreadfu 
next year.
At this moment a vast quanly of the lant 
in Ireland lies unlilled for want both of men 
to till and of seed to sow it,
The men w 
public works, 
ilicy arc turned back to till the ground, 
tenants or as laborers for ihcmselvcs or oth 
ers, have merely and hardly been supported 
by their wages at the public works, and can 
not now, without wages or with lowcrei 
wages, fwd themselvc-s or work to prepare 
a crop for next season.
Food—actual food—is wanted; but 
is more wanted—most wanted— 
barley. Supply might come from Amcric 
of barley in time for sowing; Indian con 
for food may bo had for money—mono; 
will relievo all our wants for the preseni 
but icithout seed our future it hoptlees.
I will not add more to this plain state 
ment of facts; but trust entirely, my dca 
ladies, to your good hearts and good under
1 sign a name which has been transmit 
ted to me unsullied by falsehood.
M.ARIA EDGEWORTH.
Accident to tub Baltimore Train.— 
The cars due at tills ciiy, from Baltii 
at 11 o'clock yesterday morning, did not 
arrive until about 4 o’clock in the afternoon, 
The dclav was oecasioned by the locomotive
more. The locomotive was much damagei 
and the engineer injured, but not severely. 
It appears that some malicious person had 
removed the key from the ball switch, thus 
endangering the lives of all the passengers. 
—yal. Int.
The Uompanv of VoLTioErns dep------
on Monday aflcnioon from this city for the 
scat of war. They arc under the command 
of Captain James D. Blair, with William 
S. Walker as First Lieutenant. Tlicy arc 
men, comprehending 
ighly respsctablo con­
nection in this city and its vicinity.—.V«-scvcralimlividu:
young  
lalsofhi l
LF”rhc trial of Fayeilc Shelby, for the 
murder of Horine. has 1
the September term of the Fayctic Circuit 
Court.
COMMERCIAL NEWS.
REVIEW Of tbfl MAVSXTI-LE MARKET.
Hemp.—The Laiiisvilin Journal of Saturday 
la*i sars:—“Hemp continues up, but from pres­
ent infiirauoiis prices will not be sustained, 
ami there is im evident decline in rt' 
now, and the demand isniuchabate 
is ven- little hemp coming in from the eoun' 
In-. The sales were at S4,7Sa?5 per c'
good dew-roltcd. Considerable sales ___
made during tlic week of an aniclu in good 
■■hipping order at 53.50 per cwt. The ship 
ment* continue heavy. The receipt* of Hemi 
this week by iho river amount to 1,413 bales.’
The Si.'Louis RepubUcan of the 19th 
says:—“Hemp was lower to-day on aeount 
of the advanced freight, and sales were con­
fined to 31 bales at *90, 30 bales al 903. 
and 183 bales at 993, and at the close 990 
to 93 were the limits for fair and good lots
good order.”
The .Maysvillc market is in a very 
settled condition. There has certainly been 
decline, but to wliat extent it is impossible 
to say exactly. AVc have noch^esto 
note East or South calculated to influenee 
the market here—we quoie the article at 
95 to 95,15, with the remark that some 
buyers refuse (o pay'lhe latter price.
Sugar—Firm at 8 a 0; a strictly prime 
article being held at the better quotation—by 
thc bb! tlic article demands the usual advanec 
upon the hhd. price.
Coffee—Bj a 8<.








Agml 34, 1847. 
£m3rariiig Iht S.,ln rffiontd en the beoki of Iht Mtr- 
rhanW Kirkonee, ft> the laltrl hour.
FlAjt a—Ye«tcrdav ineniing 105ft brls sold 
tniin smro ami camU at 84.78; I3ft0 do City 
Mill*. deliveraWfi lo-raonow at S4,76j. Sub- 
sequBiil to ilin n-eeipi of the Foreign advices 
l«:r Cambria, ■.■no brls Mild, deliveradle ne.xt 
week at 81,50; 5i) and 70 <!o on the spot at 
"ame, wI,K-b price, buyersoffered forolherlols 
but boldcrs generallv romended for 84.60.
I’RovisioN*—The iaic.* reported yesleidavin-- 
lude only 30,000 IbsSidcs in Bulk on nriVate 
irni*,on<l 5 brUPugurrured Canvassed Hams 
1 lOc.. brls extra.
Cnrr-ir—loo 1h>xps mrlccte.l sold ut 9e.
CoFFct—A Kilo of 50 Iwiesfair Rio at 8Jc
.•c.ui-SaLis of 18 hhds good fair N. O. i 
two lots at 7Jc: 10 do fair at 7IC.
■'‘I 60^~'‘ ****'^ ^ Liverpoolo at
WnisKv—Sales of 37 and 101 brU from . 
nal at l8Je; 60 do from railroad at same; 52 do 
from river al sam^ 160 do at isjc; a small lot
O.iTs-A sale of700 sacks from canal nt 45c.
Correx—Asilo of 15 balcsMiss.at Ilk; 31 
do Bailing at 10c.
M icxerel—A sale of65 brls No2 Halifax at 






Wheat—Sale- of 7,000 bushels of Prime 
Red AMieaial 149 a 151c per bu^el.
CoB.>c—Soles of Prime Tellowat 80c.
No change in other anicics usually reported.
DP D.ir/S- CUJtPOL.XD sypi-u Vf 
WILD OESaBT AMD TAR
For Ihr nirt tf Pultnmary ConeumtieM, L'nift*. 
CMt. .lahuo, lAjbitna, ^nmnWu.iVntrroy. Di/- 
finlty ef Dttalhutg, Puiut in the Irtnn ur Side. 
.'tpiimig >/ hM, Cnvp, Hoepiitg-Cmgli. Pa^-
lahnn of Iht Hutrl. Ktmiiia TmioKrt. tie.
al a disluncc. tint 
graduate uf t)i«
Phyrician of twenty years' pmrtict 
Agents an^l examine Ihc p ’' ' 
standing of Dr. Davis and tli
Pw nk whoicnie and icUil. hy Ibe Agent* fur
Hottcf.
rilllF. I’NDKRSIONEIV oaiiers ond propriclois 
J. of Livery Stable* ia the city of Miysvilk, 
impelled by (be pierent high and ndvaneing prices 
of grain and hay, have adopled die fnllotring lilt of
.‘‘or keeping aiiigle Uorso* by tli-- w^n-k,
“ '! ■' . - Ujj..
Single feed for a lioi*c.






A T Cobuni. llcicr & Hiiston's.'ono of J. WU- 
J\ Min'* potcot Com and CoBbe MUli A i^-
l. R RKET.
Friday nigh;, AptU 8: 
to-day of 6,000 bbls ai
Tompike Nouce.
/■'10NTRACTORS are invited to ottcniJ on the 
VV M.iysriUo and Gerraantowa Turnpike Road, at 
the house of Jesse Turner, *’-------*.........
RBW YORK .MARKET.
Friday night, yUril 23rd.
10 supply of flour ofleroil for sale 
-day was small. There is, however, no 
longe in rates. Stdesworeeffeeted to-day at 
•" ’ •'■rGoi ^
33 to-day of 1000 buahcls al
5^1.50 per bbri.
Corn—.Advanced to-day to SI.OO forPrimi. 
Yellow. This is an advance of 5c per bushel 
Irom yeaerday's rates.
Cotton—The Conon market contiaucs fmn, 




id transactions were limited.
-There were salcsto-dav in a anuU 
d. N- - ^____way atS7,C0 per banel. o change.
Corn Meai—Sales of 5,000 bushoU Com 
Meal at f 4,37i per barrel. This is a decline.
Wiie.vt—Sales of prime Red Wheal to-day 
aiSj,55potbushel. Thisisadeelinefromycs-
Cotton—Advanced to-day ic, with limited
Coa.N MsaxET.—The National Imellilinnet
brought by the Cambria says: 'Hie com mar­
kets are receding in every direetion, and in 
s.imo diseriplions, that of Indian com for in­
stance, the fall has been astounding. Ti 
price has receded about 24s. The rapid rise l_ 
this epocies of food surprised many persons, 
and, even in ihojudcmcui of iho unintcreslod, 
cxccudcd the necessities of the case. Flour, 
like Indian Com, has experienced a consider­
able fall, and the existing depression can hard­
ly fail to bo increased by the fine Spriug woaih- 
UI wo arenowenjoying, wliichforcsliadowson 
early and prolific harvest.
Severn chances in ourmorkc: since the nailing 
of ihc Hibernia. Large import* of broadstufDi, 
of all descripiiens, to all parts oflhe kingdom, 
hare had the effect of pulling down the prices 
ofall descriptions ofgmin and flour. Tliefluc- 
tuations during the month amountio I shilling 
per 70 lbs- on wheal; 6 pence per 60 lbs. on 
Kvlev: 4 sliillingsper quartcron ricc;peas and 
beans 6s. per ba'rrel; 8s. per sock on flour; 2s. 
per load on oatmeal; 24 to 25s. per 480 lbs., and 
10s. pci barrel on Indian cum meal.
At Mount PIcAunt. .Mvson County, Kv.. oq -:u(. 
urdiiy, llie‘J4lh inst.. after bo illuSM ol five day*, 
of foiiccstix-c fi-ver, Mrs. LUCY LINDS.AY. wife 
of Col. David Lixd.ay, age' 63 ycais. In the 
rclaliun of Wife, molher and frieirf, *be w: 
loved, and bee death has produced avoid 
a bosom which had long felt for her the kindeit 
iPciioTi. She ha* for some time beeua faithful mem- 
Vr of the Chnrch of Chri*l, and died in the fuU at' 
ftrance of the Christian * hope.
Valnalile Town PiopBity for Balt.
QLOIS in East Maysvillc, sitiiatod, In lb 
i/ most desirable parts of the town. For paRie- 
ulars, apply In the undersignt-l. 
ap2iiSa S. S. DIMMin
LARSB mPOBTATIOIT.
Also, an assortment of ExtratU for Perfumery, 
Foap*. of variou* kind*. Bmihes, Ac. I invite all 
10 tome and **« for themselves. 
ap20 W.M. R. WOOD.
Glass, Sby lO.lOby 12, 
2 by 16, 12 by tB, 14 by 
W.M. R WOOD.
N. 8. 1 order aoy odd id» of gloss for any 
ne who may desire it.
ATTRAGTITE
Q S. SHOCKLEY i* now reiieiviagalhis store, 
on Front street, a various and beuUful stock 
ol Goods in Iiis line, amonpt which are
Ron .Irii's super blk. and fig'd Cansimercs; 
Biolley A Son's plain do. a hraiUiful artistic;
Doe Min and tweed Casiimeres;
Meruilln and Satin Vastingv
Jatt RM8iT9A
rpEX BUbHELS dried F*sehe», (he ieet er«ro6 
I ferr^ in this market Fortdebr
1 CL-ITER A GRAY.
HorB« OoUars.
2Q pOZ^oracCollais, a TCiy superiM article,
WBURjJ, REEDER & HUSTON.
piup*i VO »in(v tui oio iiiioniieuuu oi vuun
t e it is the preparnlioii of a ivgiiU 
0 o l e Uiiiivisity of rvniisylvauiB, i 
rac e, {'all on th
CoTR Swiu.' Com SmIb!
\'rrKarer.o-vi '
W Bagging*!..-............
Crain, and will saU to thoie s 
great saving on the - pcaaeot pnee laeka. Call 
soon, or tl.e batgaiu'i gonc-
*pl4_______C, aiULTZ & CO,
OirdBilac Took
A hUrF.RIOR artiele of potiabad umceU Ha 
1\. perad Jioaj. large and small; Amee' eiH sMi 
spades; wood oml iron takes. Just received oirfte 
II L'.NtkR a PHISTER'S 
A'o. 2<J, Fromt sfmf.
■|> ECEIVF.D Ibis day, 29 tihds. N. 0. Sugar; 
XV 3 ^ India Ginger, proswv'b^
1 bri Cloves:
Icask.Malder For rale by 
apl4 CDlTER&'CRAr
Brass rM Bell HfUI KMtteBe
SOO lbs Braes anti Bell nkital Krttln of 
an sizes. , '
COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON. 
mar9
rpius .lav opoaiog; a berinliftll Mock of Mh 
J. end einltefneni Ihm GmU of Ibe Istial 
itylee, cmbraciog white and moaming Gped-v boo-
Juft Raeelrad,
le u ' ,  
_ >ra l
bele, and vra ranted superior to any in nsc. 
le low. ap23
______jtbs, ommer cloths, sat
itings, bata of all kind«, gents iboea ad 
pumps, umbrellas, pi.........................................
the 1st day of May next, to review no rotui 
now about to be compleieil, and sealed bids 
will be roceived up to the 15ih of May, at 
which lime the Directors pnnose to enter into 
contact for nil the unfinishetTpart of said toad. 
Cati will be paid on each and every estimate.
JNO. B. M’lLVAlN. 
ap21tl5m;iy JVa'f. jtf. G. T. Jf.’
mmti FUB9tir
\KT£ have just received, d.inet from die Mano- 
yy ftctnrci, a l^ lot of Baldwin & Anam'* 
ptcmiam^aaeB,or all deieriptions—Extra 





E arc now in the receipt of oar Spring lup- 
S and MEDICINES, an.1___ i/ /i¥X-.
0 to our friend* and c 
onal auitomers, that wc have givenourpere c 
lion to the selection of onr stock, which 
much larger and more extensive that we have 
had before. M’e should be happy to have all 
those whoore in want of afinpplvof ihe ‘-good 
things” in our line at the lotceitmarket price,
“ come and see. ’




»pl vt [Eagle copy)
T>Y virtue of n decree of the Mason Circuit Court 
Ii in Chancciy. in which Diid'cv A. Ricbenii 
and others are complainant*, and Morrie Call and 
others ait defendant*. I wilt oflbr for sale, on the
............................... aysville, on Saturday, the
. : bouse and lot at pitseni
a the occupancy of said Call. I'be sale will be 
on a credit of twelve month*, die purchaser to give 
bond and sf^iurity with iiilcrcst until paid, ood to 
have the force andelTectof a replevin bond. 
apl4cw L. B. GOGGIN. Cow.
season, all kinds of svrups for Soda fomiln 
manulacturod of the best sugar, nud for sale 
Cincinnati price:), adding carriage. 
apU J. W.JOHNbTON,kSON
.....Ooai~
ATTE have, in connection with our flough facto- 
V Y ly nod Foundry, about C.OftO butbeh of the 
best Yohogiiny coal, which wc will sell at a reaso 
able price. [Bpl2fims] J. A R JACOBS.
Notioa-^TtUtnlnK.
1^ JOHNSON, haring opened a shop on Market 
ri , St., a few doors from Front, tenders his ser. 
vices to (hose who desire neat imd fashionable cloth­
ing. His price* will be msonable.
April i-2. 1847, If
MATOESII SATCH2S!!!-Ju*t receiv­
ed 50 grgsi matches and for sole by 
"r’. i J.W.JOHNSTON, & bON.
Hill mB Cross Cat 89WS.
COBUILV, RF.EDER & HUSTON.
7. T"
LVHBERI LUHBEB]! LiniBEBI!!
J. putting up o splendid lot of Board* and Shin­
gles—uun.rjof) FEET OF BOARDS and liO0.CK)0 
SIU.NGLES, UiiOvvD as the An 1 Fr,i/o« /.B»i4cr._ 
Thankful for past patronage, he woidd mill h^vpe to 
merit 0 share in future, bv telling a* good an arti­
cle and on as liberal terms ns can be obtained 
city for Cash, or to punctual men on a rear
" vl!ld and Omee on 2nd street below WaU, and 
tiearlv opposite J.R Mcliraia'a Warehouse.
CHARLES PHISTER 
MaTsville,April9, 1847-00
\ LARGE lot of cxira heavy, V
rUa9i! PUr9*!!
TOST received a choice lot of Boldwia'a Premium 
(I Planes, cunsisting of Bench, Flooring, Mould­
ing, Beck and Front FiUinera, Ovoloe, Caluoel 
-- ----- AUofwhich wi"’
_____ _. -douse of
HUNTER A PHISTER,
No. 20 Front Slieel.
Fine T«n.—f»f chesw G. G.
50 boxes ISIh* each, do do 
Received direct from the iinporteis in New Yoril. 








A HORSE full 10 hand* hi^ Itrge and fiat 
XX fortn. a deep mahogany be ww laM n 
Hamilton county. Ohit^ be i* of the Cedar stock 
formerly of Masoncoumy. ToeenviDeetheaefoat 
wrish to raise slock. th« be bieeds finely, I have 
purchased four of his colts, rising Ibtea yHisaU, 
before they were handled; I have broke two of Acm 
to hmiass, lhey work kindly. Gendenwi destroa 
of raising good stoeb will do vwll by calling at Bty 
farm nine mila from Maytvillc, near the tuntpiU 
leading to nemingaborg, where the hone and coin
E,rrRj‘’.six;a;-ir!Sss its.
where the ewnere of cottt an invited to attend 
DAVID LINDSAY.
Iod9p9Bd9M9<
A JACK or large iiM, wte sirad ^ A. MiUer'a 
XX imported Jack, (cince dead), fhave niMd 
Mules from him lOhandshigbaodremaikaUywell
un now UI luu oiaai of {me Soda Water, at 
the sign of the Good Samoritan and Onlom 
Mortu. J. W. JOHNSTON k SON.
Oairitn TriBBlBts.
TUiT received, laces, teuning tod potingdo; 
el cloth*, retinetts. gam and ml cloth, pateM and 
rnamcllcd leather, silver, and tod Inare mOpManc, 
cord and taisels, tufts, backlights.
Also—FuMiif luring yxreka. tpriDgs ami axle*, 
hub bands, stirrup Joint*, malleable eatlii^
I hardware bouse ol
lUNTEB & PHISTER. 
!0,F.A’o. 2 , tomt arttl.
Wlral Wire!
\ LARGElotolWire,aseocled,from^toM.fiM
ii,—Wc oflibr ibr lalc
some of tbo most desirnblo lots for reudencet 
in ilu) riir of Maysvillc, they arC ailuatbd on 
Second,’lliinl and IJmeslone'sircets. for par­
ticulars apply to WM. (i N, POYNTt.
Hanew ■outiiic.
TUST. received, hames, bTtts, hone shoe, trace 
f) and loop collar buckles, gag nfoneia, tenetls, 
pod hooks, pod screw*, pod end toepe. toMaehtiig 
rings, leather, rein web, at the hardware house of 
Hl'.’4TER ii PHISTER,
14 Ab. 20, Fremr alreer.
Vew Spriiif asi SwBmtr Ooodi.
a large stock of British, French and Am
Drv Goods, embracing' al 
' irirable stylos adapted to me aeaaon.
Fur and Palm Leaf Hal^ new style of Pdin
ooois ana .?noes.
Hr asks an eariycaU fnmthisoldcaattirom 
and pnichuen genetaLy, and ple  ̂himself 
not to be undersold by any house in the WoK. 
•pr7-HJo
W Blit boaU" 89|9r-B9U9 W- 
191999.
1 ftO hr brls do; an extra superior erticlfe smeirad
per Cambria, for sale by _____
mnrtO JNO. P. DOBTNSlfCe.
Otib ftr l9iBp.
WVhikfiUkktmtkr,
TU5T received, per stetm beat North Amaika 
(I Biidibrtaltby 
moritO JNO.P.rOBY^diCo.
lOD Hf. Bris dot
Btidlirr Bardwti*. ^ ^
T UiT received, cotton, hem^ and woraled web 
J plush. ..Ik, tiiread. bueklea.
CL nTartiagale and halter rwgc, hog,
morocco skins, skirting. Tree. Ac. Ae.and forwdt
PHISTER.
,Ve, 00. Fro>U Urtt!. “Sign »/ thr Sew.
BAolamltfc'9 T9oIs.
ESriXE MOi;sF.-lfOLE ANVILS,from 128 
X to 'J."'’ liw. a superior article; hand and sledge 
;STV)V hammers; belloWT, irorronfrd,' files and rasp, of all 
._ «ro*
Received this day per uteairrer “M. B Huarer' end 
foreela by POYNTZA PEABCX.
April 0. '47.
UO 09fiM->-S00 b^ piriBe gnen Rio 
Cofibe received per Cireawiis. airi tor Mieby 
197 POYNTZ 9 PEABCE.
■Ti:?! ■ddo do [Waocer.
Received Ihh day per Robert Morria and for eelc
7 [«P7] —POyNl-Z A PEARCE.
POYNTZ A PEARCE
6idJ«»rOoA9^-80 bap oM Jm
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ind niiiirn cmi- 
jniiiK-cl hy 111.'
l>liitcs aMiliim On:.uii!:alioii fnr l.ili 
S'ieiilifi.' piirpo.w.>: nn e.lm-ntinii i- 
- niid iHnrlinil: llin fnniiniinii 
•.nnd llieditfiwionof i« k.im
lii'riiiiili'il ii> ill- 
liu iiiiprniSluUc.
Urhabiu, n i 
Miliiarv Scicnrn.
Militarv duii.'< uil) n 
Iprferc wiili ilm pupilV 
will rather lak.> the idd. 
iiiul oApii virimi!. plav.
Tlio rnurse of stiuly iulnplc.l, aii.l «lii.-li 
will he r«iuiwci in nnl.'-r to arii.limtioii, i-. ilml 
iisiinlly inilght in tlii' hem I'vrcpi ilnn
l>m onclanstULm i« n3<(iurc(l.(lditiii or Ktviii-li.) 
the time iiMially* ocelipii'il by ibe #cfoml. la;- 
iiig ili'vol.'.l lit :i more cxti'iiJe.l coiiric in 
Mtuhcmalioe. Naliiml -S-iem-c ami t-jivdi^li IJl-
irc takon. iiml
yJi, -
mont ie (10.01111 
nil-', ill whirl
dome'Militarv- 
Ulc piKiilion of 
lin Spnnga. /E-.Krankfnn. Komi
,s;
supiod hr tlir Kmiiklii 
drably adaptfl'.l in over 
il pnrposw; the loculi!;
kv. (riveii 




CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLiESALiE & RETAIL.
.Market
iiul haic lenim-cd to llin li.wic fonnecly oirciJ|.ii\l l.y Me«
1«lwiih ll:rihrai-iiigncrr arti
Tiny hat('iiowr.<iiiblidie>!!.uch relaiinni 
(Hr -\a.'nl». im will fiillj jiKiily them ii. 11 
'piirlmi'iiu of iiii-cl.aiii<-al imhunrv. that tt 
ill «nv market in tin- Wc*t, Alliens llwir us*ortnieiH 
l!iiil.l'iiialhii.l«ur.-; liz:
ljt.'hw anil l«ll« of oery <lc»cri|ilMin: 
Door >lmliL-r. tt.ilo uwl «1rai> liineee;
Slimier amlM-li iMlcnuipsei-ery patten^ 
llanJ raila.i.l wood Kiem
......... brought to this eily;
broach «'f nicrchamliw.
with Korulen ami Domestic Maniifarturen. of llaidwnic anti 
sariiig Merrhanis, Farmers ami Merhanics of the lariuus 
ywill soil ihrm llaiilware as rlieapas il ran be piirrhased 
is rt iciit may bo fouinl, a large and ndl . -eorltil stock ol
______ in;
L'ut and wru'l nails, brads, fuiUhiiig anils. Ac. 
Fiirracn. nud t.'nrdnnn li
>|ijdi'.-. hay aisl manure forks; hoeS' rakes, o:
chains; harness. Kc. 
fiirpratci*s Toolii:
Saws a full aiNl complete nssortnient; 
rluiiis uf eiory description;
illorks, trace, lug. ludicr, breast and back
lipliod maiign ii 
r.d'lc from ariiv
of Col. R. T. I 
who lias been lit
IS
O ri'siiiom'
nior of V 
1 at the Viiilod Stall 
ih.'OolI'Ids su -' iineal n 
|Tith tho Engiuec
The -Vuadenii
; by hi.s ioiur experien 
hU recent i-oniuvlioii
llilho.'Vrin 
• of llie (fi'ueml 
iileni of piihlif 
•e iL-< an tnslnicl- 
ritli lint Traiisi l-
I will he
two Sessions of twuiiiy . . _ .................
Tbo Arid cninmom-iiio on lint 1st Monday iu 





-JO nn ii n 
October, oi
ill March. I'iic oiilr v.K-nli 
moutlis of August anil Si-pIc 
Tiic raoiilh of July will lie spent in nn p\ 
cilniion throui'h the Slnti>. for the lietlor sliiily 
of its (ruolm.’y and of Nniiiral Srieiice gfiicr-
Applicants fur mlmis.<ion. 
eliareeof the • •
IIS x  
f. f<]uar«s. gases, .uni lieieli 
liners. Iialehets, broiul and lihainl axes;
rramrs ami kniilx. larcling, p-is tacks. > lonp jmnts. and every artiele requisite to complete he e
virtM. Is-llows. haml and sltalgc hammers, files, ras)*. aiul maiiv ntlier arlielrs loo niii 
O mention.
COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON.




T.WK jnsl rceeixnl and offer fcr sale on acc
I piiying die
of 0
—.......- -10 eliiasos a.s their ndvaiicetn
jnstify, and npon^miclhclo- Iv ^as;





noceriior. TTieuiiiform oftlioC 
and tieat. iiiid beiiia of Ki'iiiiick 
greativ reduco the expeii«o of ill 
OKKICKllS OK THK IXS 
His Kxeellenny, tlie 0 
Iinqiemor. (tj.t.oiricin.
BOARD OK VISITOIlh,
Ocn. IVicr Dildlev. IVe-idcnt of the Bom 
ami AdimniU Oeiiuril. (evoillicio.)
Holt. Henri- Clay. Ashbuid.
Hon. J. J. Critleiiden. Knuikfort.
Hod. JuIji W. Russell. Kraukli 
Hon, U-Hvi.1 Thornton, Womif.
ffcii. John T, Prati. Scott............
Hon. John Speed Smith. .Mnilisoiin
Hon. John L Helm. Hr 
Ool. Himiy C. Payne. 
Col.Tliomo-s Anderson
Col. R. T. Allkx. a. M-, Siipcriiitcnilimt 
and Professor of Malhematii's and Ciril
Uemfc;^!." A. 1hf.i., AM., Professor of An- 
eicnl I-angiiagcs nml Hell<*s Is*l1crs.
Maj, M. S. H inMoN. A. M.. Professor uf Mod- 
' ■ •• Uiral S-ic
sor of Ait:ilomy and Plivsiojogv.
Miij. R. X- Alli:.-.. Professor of Element 
S«'ience—Prcparitor)- HepaTtinetit.
■ ....... ” ‘ asus, Assisiaiil Jii'trui't-Capl.Tm.MAs 
« of Tav-ii.
twanl. iiimou. Lutliu. hnel. Manhiiig and 
Medical nttcudaiu.-i.-, (payahio half vearly 
maclTancc) S16IMK)
Chartp! m the Prepamion- Department, 
for same, {payaLle half veiirly hi ad^ 
i-ance.) 130 00
'• k, Gcnniui nud Siumisli Lnnguag- 
uch. (piiyaUchidfrear-
sr of t
I’. DUDLEY. Adj.fh-neara] 
and President of the Board.
WBTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRYJ! 
WILL W0XDER8 NEVER CElHEt
Afore evidence of ih eurpamnj; 4- hrallA-
ful rettorative virtuen! Ileud belotv. 
.SFKINOFIE1.H, .\1av. J J, 18-15, 
Messrs. Sanford Park:
Uksts-xI takethis iiicthml >Sa f «•M  t ni of infonniu.' roi 
It remarkable cure pcriornml upon me by 
\»eof OrWistar-sBaliamorWiM tVny.
In Art year ISl'h I was taken an inOammatioii ul 
the bowel*, which 1 UbonsI umlcr for six u-euks. 
when I gradually recovoiwl. In the tall of IMl, 
1 WM altocked with a severe c.diL which scat- 
-»J iudf upon my liiog*. and for the space of tbrec 
j-eaia I was confined to my be,l. I trini all kinds 
of msdidiM. and every variety of medical aid with­
out benefik imil thus 1 vvearii-.I along nnhl the win- 
nf 1841- when I hcani uf -M'islar's balsam of wild 
cherry."
My frieiHia ulrised me In give it 
1 had givca u'
lalinru I «-as induced to make 
use of the genuine Wister's bidssm of wild cherry, 
The elRet »-ae tndy astonisliing. Alter five j-eaia 
affliction, pain and suffering, and after having ex­
pended finir or five hundred dollars to no purpose, 
and the best and most respecta'ds pliyiieians hul 
proved unavailing, f was restored to entire hivalth 
by Out bliaeing of God nisi me of Dr Wisiar's bal­
sam of wild cherry.
1 am now enjoying goisl Is 
altered appearance that I am, , , _ « rtallh and siicli is my ! Uu  no longer reco-^mised 
vvuen 1 meet my fimAeraecinaititanciis.
1 have g^ rapidly in weight, and my flesh is 
firm and u.Ud. I can now- eat a* much as aiiyper- 
aon, aad my food seems to agree with me. 1 have 
eaten more duniu! the last »ix months than I httl 
eaten five yearn l*fore. Considering my earn ab 
most a miracle. I deem it niyiwsarv lor the good ol 
theaflUcted. and a duty I owe to the pmSrietort 
and my feUow men (who ahould know ^
litf may be had) to make this naiement puhlir 
May thd Wr-uiag of Cod rest upon the propiie- 
bora of m vilua. la a iiMliciiM as Wiiiar’t 
ot wiki cherry. Your* tespecui.lly,
WM. H. BAMER. 
EorialeinCim-iaaBbliy SAXFUD h |>.\rk, 
general agenU lor the Went, comer of Fourth ami 
Wabiut atceata.
For sale in Maytv iUe, on .Market 
J. W, JOH.\!
February 50, am. I VSOX
fEMP. Flax Seed, Bacon. Talluw and Lard 
I wanted. Sir which we will pav in cash Ibe 
rket prices {f> I) .INO P, DOBY.VS A t
•I'lli bags prime Rio Coffee,
.-III hliiK.V- n.Siiwr.
-l.-i libis Ijml'Sugar .Voi. lai.17. 
IIKI bnxesfreshM. it. Raisins.
0(1 IdilsNo. I .Mackrel.
lialfbbU.Vo. 1 -
II lugs of Penper. 
fi - Allspice,
II kegs Boston and JnniaKa N'nits. 
II reaimof Wrapping Ihipcr
- Wtilliig
-J.'i •- Letter
fill Imxet. Missouri k V
McCoy.
II mats I asnia,
fi halfchesls (i. P. Tea. some very fine, 
II Imxra Ifi lbs. earh -
S lierers ol 
•I ll« Mift Uir Uni.
II casks Svvcol .Malign WiiH 
<1 AnicricuB Brand}-,
AI-.'IO—M’hite IxaiL puw "nd -Ne- L Rosin: 
iladclcr; .*tpaiiisb Whiting; Coitperas; Alum; (Rn- 
am Salts; Krinistoiin Salt-rains; Bed Chords; 
I’lotigli Line-; Ikimiet Boanla; Colton Yanis, Can- 
dlnvick; Hatting. Aej together with a full and 
cimplete assortniFiit of every tiling usually kept 
for sale by Urocery house*.
Ill, 1SI7.
Xae. T. Hobyiui A Oo.
I, ProdoM k Oemb-
SiOB 06IChftlltl(
10 Market Street A/<ry«n7fo, Ay.
1TAVK in store anil offer fo 
lla.«il»pRu.Coff.,j
■V.I IdulsNOSiigar;
1711 hrls I'lanlation Molasses; 
ISO ball brls ikj do;
e .1..;
- ind Smith streets. Cinrinnsri keep 
ilv on linnd n full supply of new and
ond fianil Priniimj Presses nf the follov___
dweripiions vig. Fosters Power Pres.*. Adatim' 
do. Taylor's Cvlinder Press, ami the Washii^.
lunl Fraiikliii hoitd Presses; all of 
sed of on the
-'ll* brU Sugar Hous d<^ 
HHihfbrlsdn do do;
IfiU kegs Nails, nssoited aizu; 
-ill brla Loaf Sugaa: 
boxes double rolincd Sugar; 
bris powdered Sugar; 
bris criulinl do;
IsiXfs .M It Raisiiu;
Printfirs materials of all kinds, such ns Type. 
Bra*. Rnie, Cases, Chases, Composing sticks
iricr bri. do Ncs 1 and 5;
..
:»i boxes Mo uidVa Tobacco; 
rsi hf MxesSby in window tila^ 
•KHif do lubyl-3 do ik^ 
111 kegs lUfirPowiler;
-HI hr clicsts <i P Too; 
rsj cany boxes do;
3 rensuis S F Irsligo; 
filictrearnu.|i Rice;
I do Port Wine; 
lisilbsfit
bris old Bourbon Whiskey;
.... Iirla Crackefs:
-III bf bris do;
.'silsixesWR aicese;
1<« keg. WWte Lead;
HI dux painted Buckets; 
fi Uixfs S|ierni Candles;
Collon-yartis. caudle wick and baits, at Fa>./0;y 
priw copiwras; ginger; alum; epsoni salta;Spanuh 
yhiling: nirmld raiulleil bar leasi; bed cords; plough
tar: .
American Pruclice.by Perkin's 
Lielier's Legal and Political Ham
ARM-VX'S Traatise on WilU. with reference, i
LifcinMaxicoliy.ladri Dii
I'ith large priot fix
MiUtar;llallock'sUemeuta of li y S^ttAAi 
L’niyeiaily of Arithnieric, embneiacing Aie 
C. Dav ies.ieiice of Nunilwn and applications, bv . 1 
American Oniilholog)-, 01 Natural Histt.. 
lints with culoniwl jdntes. b}- C. Lucicn Bonapoile
(boildsBasineas Imlex; luda;
IDO vols. of Harper * FamUy Ubiary, at 10 cts 
each: New Plays.
Colton on Puritanism; Family Record Books. 
Blank Books, verj’ cheap.
Coxe'a Lady's Compmiion and Token of 
Uom CunpbeU'a Philo^iphy 0/ RbMoric. 
Duncotnbe on Free Banking .'rfl eta. 
Sigourney's Pictorial Rnider far acboeli. 
Fortascueby Knowles.
Daniel Ucimiaon by .Mn. Hiffliand,
The Comic Watulering Jew-.
The Divoree by Lady Ikiry, 
(ir^ssle at EDWARD COX'S  B00K.ST0RE.
Wosnp
180 ‘T “>«
! FMNIOIN FIW a MMUNE INStllUlia CO.
AT LOI'INVILLE,
^lONTLVCKS to take Mariiui risks of .,^„-dc». 
rnplioii, on the most lavnralile terms
JOSHUA a IlOWLfks, /Vra-t.
1». s, CiisJiasn*, Srali/.
iWi'J l .I.NO, p, DOnVNS. .dgrot.
__________ A/oym/ffr, Afi
Maysville, feb., m i
“WeA Hackerel -uo bris. No. 2.
lackcrel, -.'.fi -Vo. 3 large do Received this day 
POVA-r/ k PF.ARCK.
: also in ronsmnplioiie, spit- 
ions of lilom!, puiii in tin'ingn OI iMuoa, or i i inoii m  
lircart iiiid side, inw.-uxl wuakiiuss or luau ol 
lleidi, also in dyspupsiaiv. Il is vnhiable in 
senses atlomicil willi wneh ^mploins as il 
cully of bRiaihing, soiiso of cold, as if water 
was pnnrod on liui piitioni, flying iiaiiiH in ilic 
arms, liiuhs, luu-k nml U-IIr,' like the crawl; 
till! puUo vurialilo, somelimos slow, ollin 
([iiicK, freiiueiit sighing, niid soioclimcsnscli. 
ofsufliication, as from aluill or lump, nhcnii 
livitfils nf cry-ing. the slnmncli frc(|ucnlly ili: 
onlerod, llic'liody wriiki'iioil-iKili'iii'ss, 'om; 
yes siiiili ill till! hvnd. T)ie
i(!ilii-iii(! isilivily ileinonstrnlcrt, in 
d ilnngoroutins lllmll  viiijr ihi! niiisl r s clleels nf in 
Ulily. uml nothing lias given it gri'.-it(*r 
than its siirrcs-s on those i-ninpliiiiits
ir llio whooping eongli. 
lis valimble mi'.li.-im- i>
Fortho ciintofilii'senrv-v. sc 
.'eakrves. hiliun.apluuiisii's. li 
loci, or in women, the vvliiu-s
inrcHii. .10(1 an oisoniers ongiiiniiiig iiniil ni 
ittipuro slnlc of llic Idood. Ttiosu'a.liiiiraiili 
drops strengthen the conslilniinn, purify tin 
blood, nud proinnlc ilieeiri-niniinn of ihu'llnid 
" i'l which is 0 ' ■ ■ 'to nfl‘pi'1 li evidently ihe work of 
.mil persevcreneeiiillieiiscofni 
I'd to those salalary purposes.
Wood nn-geiie: 
ingllial strength \ 
insiipponiahle i
laldy evpwtcil. Unit i 
Imitln of any mediclno will operale 
chlinn, ami rlmngo the whole sy •
Disorders of
ipemlioii. It cannot 
led Ilia n single
NEW .SKllli-:.*? OF -J-HE
Oonsressiimal Globe and Appendix.
r 1().\i;KI->.<s,oi il, 1,0=1 ►essinn.tliroiigluhe.Iriint 
Library C.miniiltrc „( the
prena'ring tho reports of 
aiilfiorizi'il the Sm-relnry ii 





ucled the mode of 
proi'eedings, and 
of i),p Sennie to eon- 
■ ' llmltlie
out, sliall l-v s„l,j|,-t I
the revision liftin' speakers, tin; C 
Globe and Appcmii.x is iiowuirerei 
tic. bill > 
of Congress.
l ji iK 
tot only as nn aiitlientii 
tl of lliu prweediiigs  
T the eve. nml puWisli
"Xli
d by iiiitiuirity of 
Iho moibThu imdersigneil or._ 
joniialixiiigclie pmreediiigs of Congii'ss. wliich. 
thus iidopti'd. is to Ih' lu-rfected with the aid ami 
iimlcr the supervision of Cniigri'T-s. Their pub
Si'S igth nil III
work, as il i« now to I 
will U' loiiiid n innsi tx'i 
The si.-niilors frora the
ih iliem into Cong
every measure in Urth 
Uriel ofalllhc.lebnies; 
lid till Appendix, im-ln. 
e reviiH'ifspiKU-lies ih'*
nil-; fust iiiniiing sleani I. , 
;pANL. BOONI-; (f;
Po®-ciigeni froin Cinrinmili landnl in M., i. 
in lime lor llic Lexiiig, .,i Mail Stage, w
ij n-el.K 
Fell. I
HaysTlUe and CfadnnaU Packet '
I’n,,.......r____.. . - ''"''""all Ihciilti-n,,,.
' c•nndneled by 
■cl poliiicnl hiii- 
ilales. .Hid llie
. _ i roxs a 1
the fnoliiigs. seiilimenis, and inie 
i-oiitilnMii-ics. I'nlilie opinion n 
iiilomiiilion. ns il exists among lli
cseiil. lire einlvMlied by ihetii: nml. in 
ible of Congress, llie wisdom of mil 
light to till' lest.
,iS
Is ot their 
the piiH'u'
ihi' rrii.
II directing the |wililieal mo' 
'ongress from every (piaiter;
slionld patients be dislienrlened, ifnflerlak: 
npprt'h
hey should Iiml 
,, leiisioiis. ralliel 
dii'umont frequently by
symptom. 'Hiese drops arc i 







ingstrenglhnnd tone to the nervi 
nml invigomling both Ivuly und mind. To r 
move tlioso hnrii M-liiirnus and olieii inilule 
tumors that elfeel the glaiis of tlie 
llie chill, arm pir '
x«;ri*ls, the mosi 
king's evil, slruir 
■' (t ha­
ul the iluhnpp;





scrofula, the whole mi
CHARLES FOSTER, it CO. 
pRINTINC 1’RES.S A
Ion, Smith ai 
whieh will Im 
llie ten
is invited to Fosteb'bI 
U ASIILVOTOX Pbess. Suih impro' 
ire been made to tlii* Press as to n
TUST received, :i0 nz Quinine.
5 oz^fe^^liiiK ia 1 and g dr, vials,
IS “ Hyd. Pirtssli, 
10 “ Piperine.
10 “ VenilU Dean* 
10 ■ Nit. Silver,
10 lb* Blue .Moss.
J.' w. JOHNSTON A SON. 
^Samoritiui.No. ll.MurkelsL
Patent BedkiiMi,
TI^ Receiveil, Dr. Vaugim * Great (American 
•I Remedy, fegaabk lilhonlriplk Mi^urt (OT 




NignGood Samaritan.Xo. Il Markc 
Feb. 00, 1847.
DR. J. K. BRADDEK'S
Mated Teg. Hedldaaa
THE CORDIAL BALM OP HEALTH.
AnexceUentroediciiie,pre|»iedBndfoldoi 
•y by me or my authcrizcil agents. It is a. 
knowledged to be pecnliarly efficacious, in all 
inward wastings, low of ap™"- 
dmrcseion of the spirit*, trcii
conmmptive habite it thins the blood, .......
the most violent {Mnsofthu head or stomach. 
........ .................................. Byiheno^«id 
. bilitiility and gentry.
, suit lt> the taste and smell, gentlj , ^ 
the fibres of the stomach, and giving that proper 
tensity which a goM digesiion requwA 
NuUung can be belter adapted to aouri^ llie 
after a noetunisl debauch with 
Iiighly e.4eemed for invigonuing
• - ---------gentle re*.
os, Mising
wuie and is d A  
tlie nervou* system and acting as 
deldlitaled
from b
eohl cl > and
eilneatHHi of females, or are of sedentary hab- 
Its. should never I* withottl iliecordial halm---- ------ 1 er
heullh, which rs 
'orates an 
lilt! imagil
riisciuies of the head, 
iprovesihu mind, aiidiiuick-
‘tlic'rei '•ami 'lebHitaled :
li'Per
he:ilih and vigor, 
course wa* liiut to it, though nuluccil to 
Tliedirectiiiiis givei 





ally to pTi-VL'iil it, 
fart, nn impure i 
the hnhil for vent 
vaile the noblest 
before the pall
.vMllc
V timii siicIi r




imliscovered. and will in- 
;ansof the human frame 
iui lie nware of his danger, 
strikes nithe root,
'rniicfir*. and wirli peculiar iniviuilagc 
lliehuin.-iiiUidy. ll is n sure ami speedy 
curl! fur viok'iil cough >. nriiillamniatiunsnii the 
lungs nr livers nttendeil with spilling of blood.
pains Ul the side. Diels will l>e 
cliicken, «|uim'l. veal. lamb, soft 
pies. CDSI.-uils, pmUliiiga, soups, milk. tcii. cof­
fee. clinculale. rice nml w.ign. anil Iceinml moss, 
wliieh enn be had at the drug shop, tmide into 
tea. or young mulloii roots, not gniiu to seed, 
tiniiscil filiG and made biloslnnigten. beach or 
sycamore hnrk. mi eiiual (|uniilily of each, 
mmle into lea, or fresh w.iter. jHinretl over 
slippery elm. or the iiiiride bark of yellow pnp 
lar. and wildchcriy. nn ecpmliiuaiilitvofcnch. 
tnnde into a lea. nr ten of Imiiscil raiile root. 




PHKVK.STATIVi: AMI A rl'IlK roB THK CHOLKII.t 
Prrpaml taMg from rrgrtM nallrr.
Ttio dose for a grown person will lie one large 
!ii-spoon-full. If the pnlient sliould be inkeii 
' h'lilly. lliedcisem:irlx'piil;irgc-.ltotwc> 
iis-fnil, lunl repealed even-ten, fifteen 
y miniiies. until the body becomes in 
a hot perspintiion of heal. Immiidiolelv nl the 
first iitim k. there will lv« bricks applied to die 
botlnm of die feet nml knees, xs warm os it can 
be well home, and red onions nuislcl and im- 
mevliali'ly applied to the pit of the stomach and 
under the shnnl<Iers,a.s warm astliev can well 
be home, and sage,’pemiy-roval, peppemiint. 
or spearmint tens—either of'ilio.-rti drank fre- 
ipienlly as warm a* il ciiii lie bonie. until the 
Ixuly becomes in a hot perspiration of beiiiami 
‘ eomplaiiit shonkl lie ver\- violent, and 
atient liirspent, there will be two ounces 
.. d garden pepper slewed in Cogniae 
French Brandy or Alcohol by cutting it fine, luiil 
the stomach, 'breast nud liowcls will bo fre-
iils of III..... I
riv.ni Ihrongl 
I upon die ii:i
.................................. HKJlielil part-
are made to move in eo-n(H‘raii(ni. 11ic p 
cniinol lie more usefully enijikived iban in i 
den.sing and agiiiii STirixuliiig abroad llic ii 
lignu-e of oiir free cmiiilry, lending In - 








less of CiHigrc.-s bv piib- 
iiiNirliiil re|iorts. nml Iniving a 
if the C ongressioiud GIiJw and Ap- 
i-sm-il (liiriiig llie lost twelve years, 
vnulil i>e impaired in vidiie to ns anil 
Ho Ibe public if the work weri' dw-oii 
' double motive In prompt u 
«-ries. \Vo are re 
it permimcnce. amiilved. ifp«^ib!i'''logiv 
t hand il dovv-ii io Slice 
work, worthy of being mnili 
proved. We shall enlerupoii 
Inking wiilimii Iviiig iliMnii-ied or
iK-ial(! bilxirs ol tlie press:
ii’iimberod, sin'll hope tu make the ii< 
sti'p in advmn-e of die foniier in all 
veciitioii. With a view loaccoinplisi
led and ini 








V lull imd fuir. 
s made up of the 
ll Houses of f'<
ind priniiil on snpertin' 
paper, with small type, (brevier ornoiipareil 
- iiiiarlii form, each number containing si.tlet 
•al quarto pages. The s|>em-iies of llie men 
■" ' '■' romleiieoil. lliclullr
[Mirl ol' the prep 
forlheAppemljv. Al 
and iHlier iircK-cei lings i 
the Joiinnus, with the 
imiKirlnnl ([iiestioii.
'lltc A]ipemlix is made up ofllie I’n'sidn 
Atmuid Message, the Reports of the priiiciiMil 
ollicersof tlieGoviTunn ' '
silutiuns, 
nml nays I fonnol n cveiy
iiriiiled iT. the same Ibmi 
GUibo, and usually makes 
•r of pages iliiring the sei 
Dimiig the first month 
ssion dieri' is rarely mm 
ill make two numbers
aslhe roiigies- 
iiImiiiI die same
r six weeks of the 
Imsinci-s done than 
week—one of the
Congressional Glulie amloim of the App< 
hut during the n-mnindcr of the session l)i
i.wtallysiritic!e 
very week...........—. Tlie next session «
lily iiileri'sliiig; iheri'fore wecnlenlntc 
•iuli.v I
I there is
ign's.sioiisil GIoIh! and Appe 
quart
mliionparoil.)' V 
• both at the cud







ll%i=SSrcil iifiviscd of d'lpfiw
Ijierary and Ml„-,.|,„„p.„„, 
... I..- fonnil in papersof ilsela-s 
n.e snbji'.l of raciliii;i.r imerenil^cL,
• City ami snnonndiiigci.iinlrv .oimraiZII
. - niici.
.......place itpropcrlvb





soon as dll' I
be made,
I prosper greatly, vv ho.xcri;
'5? Ilit-m die >„lij,vt of Lvr
the mves-arv iirriiii''eim.nls c-u 
, i"tondtoiiiiliIi.li,rordiclicnilii'„| 
l'iirtm>ra, sneh nilomialion umm diesiilii,.,.!
nay Iwrcalli-rmakel.mivvii. 
iv;e wll ai.l. to die utmost of mir 
', In- all Icgiiinniie ineiins. in bringing iiiio 
the s|iring> nf prosperilv. upon wliirluli,. 




ilium slicel. Uco ilollm 
williiii the nr direr lit the I'li.l of vi-
J. SDRKUl niA.MHE 
Muysvillu, Febfuiu-} 1. l8J7._io
Pro^ectofi of the Olw
BV .vpKVKNStl.V MjOKJ:H A Toil]AUai,
fj^MIEiii
ivc on liand die Congressional ' 
mid Appendix for the last fifiuen svssii 
Congress, making tivteilier lifteen iar-ge 
(jiiiiilo volumes, wlucliw-e will sell, imbouhd. 
fiir li^l; or bound, with Russia liacks 
rs, for-^56- Tlinse who want the b
a
qucnlly rublied wiili the same. After the pn. 
Heal feclsurelief and Uiu compliimt abates, it 
will then be taken three or four time* tliroiigli 
ihccourseof the dav. until die stomach and lio- 
its usual' stix-iigth. C'liildren from
llireo to nine momluv old may Hike one dunl or 
the lialf of a tea-spoon-full at a dose, and re­
peated in llie same inomipr, or jnst ns ofien a* 
the child i* aUo to hear it. From one In three 
years old, may be from one half to three parts 
of a ica-spooti-fuU given at a dose niiJ repeal
lour yea tiSIho dose may bo mi.xed with___
same'quaiitily of fresh water; die phial inusi 
• shook every lime before using. Besides thebo e d n- ! 
Cholera, tliis medicine U good for die phdi 
ie. croup or liold hives, boil ccilils, lioarseno... 
Hpasi^ cramp* in the Ineast orstomocli, chol- 
ics, violent jJeurisies. pains in the small oleurisi  
veakness. Tlie above medicim 
isde and sold '
ized ageiili
TheBnjr.
___ medicine is for the cure
dons, liver disease*, breast con 
pains, plinirisy, ulcers on the legs, 
lings, or any other outward galheri 
dy^jepwn. ■ tetter ^worm. swelling, ViolVni
e of consiimp-
^fxvhTteswei:
y. tape worm, ulcers oTtli?
rt'e hmljs-s-rornla, fit
ust^ol
eienoiis erierls nf mereuiy 
tents broken down by the ii 
of plrosknnn*. Thii mediemo i
fmm 81 to 85.00 per BcUle, which willPriu/
lie sold oiUy by me or ,
mndiriiles for sale I 
W. JOHNSTON & SON, 
''ign (."0.1 Saiiiurilnn, No 11. Mutkci
should aiiplv for diet 
ilii-y arc ill demand. Cniigiess s 
341 complete sells dilringlhc lust two -«es.. 
Tlie proceeding* of Congress for tlie in.*t
t  ack V 
"ubtiribeil
yearscimnol be procured Iromniiy odi_______ ,
Gales £: SeiUoii having stopped priiiliiig (livir 
RcgislerorDebnlcsm 183?! ‘
Wo will emieavor tu pilni a sumclentmim- 
liiTof siirnliis copies to supply all that may 
miscairied nr lost in the mails, but siil>scril>Dr8 
should lie ven- pnnicular to file their iiapers 
curufiiUv. for ftiHrlhiil wo should not be able to 




one copy of die Congressional Globe 81 
. one copy of tlie Appendix j
bor siy copies of either or part of 1<oth a 
Thommieymay lie remillrd l^-mail aioi. l i - 
.. . Tho safest nml host way to r« 
pay die amount to tbo l’osliiia.«ier where
to die following forni;
I’osT Ot-ricF.____ , 18
' Received from A B------doUani____ cents
for the Globe, from which I have dcducuxl one 
per cent, and diargcd rnj-self, in iny uccoimi 
with die General Post OlSce. with the balance.
li their oi
-------1 l*won die back of diis receipt, ■■------------ , im.
llie rules of the General Post Office Depai 
mom autliorize such receipts lu be given and 
paid licrcwhcn die amount doesnot exceed 10 
donars, Whcit il exceeds 10 dollar*.
»much n
Proprietors of newspapers wlio jiiililislithis 
prospectus, and send u* one copy of the paper 
containing il, inarkeil around wiili a p 
ouratteiitioii toil, sliall have tiu 
. m our books I'wonecopy of tho Coiigres- 
sioua Glolie and Appendix during the session. 
Ourprices for these papers are so low dial 
e cannot afford to credrt diettem out; iheieiare
for them luiless iio sends tlin money.
Al ihccommenremeiilofdiisse.ssion.e.xpcct- 
Ing that tho dnimles woidd In reiy nschil and
(and they liavo come up to our 
ipectalions.) wo printeil several tlionsanil 
surplus coi«es of both the Congressional Globe 
and Aiipendii, for tlie pni|iose of ku^plyingall
S' aplelo copies of eidier i 
oo uNo to furnish the hack 
sulsa'rihf before the 4di of
_ l-1-q..tbr rutin- i-stnl.liiifim-iit, niiiirarins
llic.VlIasNewspapcr. Job Office,fcc. will take 
i-liarg.. of it on the lirsi dnv of Jaiiuan-. 1847. 
ll IS bopix! the new nrniligenieul 'nil! priive 
ilirelv sitisfaeloiy to Jill the foiiucr patrnii. m
The I-hlilnrinl nepartmciil of die p.-ipenril| 
I under the dmciion of Tiinji a* B. STT.vr.xsnx. 
long cxqaTienced ns a political w rilor. nml latv 
Kxliinr of dill Frankfurt Cnninionweiihli. the 
Whig Joiinial lU the Capiml of Kciiiucki 
departnieiils of Comi
City ll. ...........-'om crce. News, Lit'cmitire,Items. &c.. will lie fiiiltifullvatlendivl toby 
,t;nilK.lil.ir>;v.|iile 
leparlmenls of the pap-r. Ihr 
liifed by iiiimerons oiTnsional 
III rnrrps|iomk'n1s. Rogiiliircnr- 
•ill be empint eil al Cohiml'S*, 
ml otiicr important points, solluit 
made, in it* entire scope, if a 
enterprise, indusliv, aiidi'llirr 
oeivimplish such a rcsiill. mi iiilcr- 
isofiil Joiim.-tl. wiirlliv of the conti-
'Corps ofiTguI;
nil the i l 
Editor will b.. 
contributor* at 
respomlfiilB v







Even- umingemenl will be made i 





(or of the Ada* wHl U." 
I1G. Il will lie every diinc 
„ cniise—noduiig forSIen. 'Itwill 
10 inciple of the -Whig l>anv. no in- 
he counlrx-. for any coiisitletiiimis ol 
rpeilicii'ev. 1'aking il for 
■ee ol th'o Wliig Party for 
. ewonhvof iliesujipurtot 
bigs of the Nation, the Alins will givelo 
I nominee, from wluncver quarter of the In- 
'nlleil, a firm, fervent, and emliuriastk' *nii-
ganled dial the 1...........
the Presidency will li  
the Wh f’ Nnii,
. lie Commercial Depaxtinenl of the .Atlas will 
be umlei the eoiitrol of Mr. A. PtJiiionT, of the 
McRdinnlsExi-haiige. iiinl will, we hope, nlirr
pcculinrebunisl.'tlieimtronageol burin -----
'— -ik—Kof every pniclti'al pursuit of l ft^-Fam 
Traders. MiTchniils, Mamifsclurers. 5Irc:
also allodi
. - ........ ..-Hi s. ___
Shippers, &e., &e. It will present daily re- 
soliheCinciiiimti Markets—sales and pri- 
wecklytaliularcxliil.it of ihesan 
lierma....... l llersconneiied with the com-
erce nml tradeof our Cilv. Notices ofdiraiestic 
id Foreign Markets of Iniesi dales will regular 
ly U> given, with .-juiistiral nml such othercom- 
nicrcial iiiformnlinn nsisnecessarj lutnakciiie 
Adas a thoroughCormiien.ini Paper. 
Identifying onr entire interest wKlithis^tdd c
hope to prove ourselves worthy ol.amt 
confidently exp^ to receive, a liberal shareol 
patronage, in the way ‘d subsrriprimtf 
Atlas, mlverlisemenls. u'l sr" ' ■■■........ .....so ts of jobwork'.kc-
All die proprietor* of the Alla* being native* "< 
W.'sl, XV e feel conlldenl thsl we lUthe w.' t iUl iiiidenitwri 
aiulcimiusome measure, prumote die vast in*
U‘re-sl*of diegteal Miariesippi Valley.
But. knowing that the inlpcr its<^f will
iudgml by ilscoutenl*,wereferloil: lieuigpfr-
Tcelly willing that it shall be approved ot rejev........................approved <
rmling to its merilsor dement*.
Kr ITte Atlas is published on a doulilc su­
per-royal sheet, of superior paper.
- ton and lumpnreil type, on ffie tcmis foU"^^
p
......_...,  t , 'th  ter  f lio -
: Daily per annum,'dgiH daUan; Tri-wefkiy 
- do. ;li-e doffui-s,- Weekly per do. /iro (Wfar'- 
Otr SubscriiHionslothc t)iSy and Tri-wei'H',
payaWc Aiiyirenr/y. AR mall suhscribersu'" 
l>e n.||iiircd to pay in erfpnnfr.
■ ' ill lx. dinnkfalb
THUMAS K. Sl'EVEI
